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~'MarginalizatiOrf as ;fS()ci~1Q)ri'S'tra1t1t\fot'the
Adoption of Agricultural Innovation.nri Pakistan

'"Dr. Ha"der. 'All :Chaudharl*
U-Ftom. a'solli&l"Perspeiltive'uu'U"oui ~day~-human 8oeiet1'-il.8',~never

"ex1stl!:id1• ;lTbe" conteOlp0l'a'ry riillcl'wiH'11ot' berptioratil~rememlJel'bd
'for"its'oliote'af''eXprosions'llild'ttliming i>flUtJiurd.lJl1ti'~pmtJ"'~ly,"dueuto
,the'-friot 'th'8t"in" this,cMuclal"era 'the' M)i\ldubaslbl'OkeQ}inrand~he
iostitaGioos of the moderQ't;'weYldti8U01l-~ias,tloommlioi<J:a,tio,n,1't.sobools,
political parties etc. hav~ provided the basis of collective entity to the
human raoe to feel concerned for eaoh other in" a global: perspeotive.
One of the more dramatio changes whioh~ bas oO'our'edin 'the ''Woild
eoonomiol,I,odpolitioal relationships in' the past two ye~rs is'-the Sl1006SS

, lof $be!de1'elopinrroountties dn fJhiftibg~.(;ther!'subjeotJolof!f:tlieir poverty
IIfrom.tthe'4peri'pfiery:,fofriVOfltld!aifflloiri!tb~1ibeCelltre. " !11beit,<aooomp1isb,
t;~meDt nail many"OaulJeiil101Udinsr~he,m8eoiutheir,IDllmerioal,spreponder.;
aooe and voting solidarity to ensure that their ca'l1ie1iJeadat'he agenda
of.all iate~•.go,vernmental meetings.2

' ..Exte'llsivll,)itel'iiiliure<bas 'been';;produeeci,\by"iDte'l'nlJJtionalorganiza.
tions aod soholars of various oountries whicbu,d(fpiot"ilDbalanoe in
growtb rates ~xpressed, in oonoepts like 'a divided world' or the
'ever-widening gap' between' the rioh and" 'the Ide~eldping trocieties.
Not oLly between cbuntries. but WIthin a. riooi6ty.«'the idisparities in
different segments have boen inoreasing:'The 'unpreoedenttld'population
growth aDd the slow development of teoluiologicia:lbase ili'the develop-

l:;iog,nountrieslliNl.ve,dra,wn ,::atteD,tion",!of~"tbe.•I'PblioYI••makers",and the
soh;>lal'sfor soientifio analysis.

Po~et:ty,ll az,mlliti.(dllDoosinoah ~~i,.blen is.,;t,be-ma.in ~.eoOllomio
,oharaoteristio of tne deve~op~Dg,countries and it works in a vicious
cirole. For instanoe, inadequate diets leadt~ physical. wel,l,kness aod

, .Professor and"Oliairmao;' Department 'of Rural Sooiology. Faculty
'of' AgruJUituial't.Eaonomios' 'BodqRural'l'SdOiology! 'lihli versityd'of
.Agriculture~k'Halabad.
1. 'Worse1y;.Pet~r7The"Thii'd'Wor'/d~Lohdon~'r96j,; p; 1.
'2. ,Warel,. T.K:~gricuJture iTJ .International Economic Relations,

A.D.U.; New York; Re'print -No. 29:'February U}77, p. 15.
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susoeptibility to disease, henoe to 10•• levels of labour inputs 00 aU I
aotivities inoluding agrioulture. henoe poor returns from agrioulture'
and poor diets'. Henoe.to oombat. poverty a. muhi~dimentional l

approaoh has to be adopted. I i

Thepl'~sent paper is undcr taken to analyso basically the social
l

consequenoe whioh have rcsulted due to thc introduction of agricultural
1innovations in the socio.oultural setting of Pakistan. This phenomenon

more specifioally stated as the "Green Revolution" denotes increase
in orop yields that in reoent years have resnlted mainly from tbe'
development and adoption of "Miraole Seeds" and the improved;'
technology assooiated with these innovations.

Broadly speaking for the introduotion of new agrioultural innova.
tions from the sooial development point of view. three main 1'aoto1&'
may be kept in view. These are:

1. What are the peraonal and physical oharaoteristios of the
farmera and the farming oommunities and their institutional I
and organizational struoture where innovations are to be
introduoed.

2. What are some of the sooial and eoonomio implioation'J of the,
main findings obtained through the introduotion of agrioultural
innovations. . I

3. What nsefullessons oan be learnt for broad generalizations'
and polioy suggestions so that the experience gained so far !
beoomes more me!!.ningfuland relevant for shaping the future '
oourse of development. t

The aboTe stated faotors are t~ken up ODeby one in the ensuing
d' , IISOUSSlon.

I. The Farmers: Institutional and Organizational Constraints

Historioally speaking, the Pakistani farmer is an extremaly hard
working individual bot also an introvert. His surroundings, the r-
village oommunities have been inward looking oommunities witb. little I
outside oontaot with rare opportanities for diffusion of ideall from
outside. In faot. the inter-village oommunioation was so low that

3. Goldthorpe, J.E, The Sociology of the third World: Disparity
and Involvement, Cambridge University l.'reslJ, Cambridge•
. 1975, p. V2.
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I
I , every village was a little estate, l!elr~sumcient within its own environ-
i ment, resisting all outside iufluences. The fear of the unknown was
.a pre.dominant value.

In contrasb to the pre. industrial concept of resistance to change
and unwillingness to take risks, the emerging trait among the Pakistani
farmer is his readiness to consider and aocept ohange in general. If
the farmer doeil not respond positively to change, his behaviour migh'
be explained by (a) Ignorance-the farmer does not know what he
can do other than wha.t he has been doing in the pasb ; (b) Inability-
the farmer knows what he could do but is unable to do it lor various
sooio-eoonomioreasons; and (c) Unwillingness-the farmer knows wh'at
he should do and oan do it. but he does not want to do it. Objeotively
speaking, oerta.in oultural values and attitudes prevent him4•

One of the serious impediments to the introduotion of new
agrioultural innovations has been the oonoentration of land ownership
among the big land owners. Aooording to the Pakistan Census of
Agrioulture, 1972, two. thirds of the farmers owned less than 12.5 acrES
of land whioh was only 30 per cent of the total farm area in the
country. It may be mentioned here that 12.5 acres is the subsistenoe
level of holding for an average farm family. In contrast only 11 per
oent of the farmers owning 25 aores or more owned over 40 peroent of
the farm area.. This would depiot the institutional oonstrainst under
which the small farmers have to work.

Here, without going into the finer technioal distinotions between
the marginal and the small farmers, these ooncepts have been used
with identical meanings to inolude those peasants who are hovering at
the poverty-line and at the level of low economic viability. These
sma.1lfarmers and marginal farmers from a large number j indeed
they are the oore of the farm population. Their number rUDSinto
millions.

Needless to state that in 197iS the Land Reforms applied a
drastio cnt on individual ceilings of maximum holdings from 500 acres

4. Oatello, Gelirt T. All in a Grain of Rice I The Review of
Philippines Studies on the Social and Economic Implications of
the New Rice Technology, South East Asian Regiona.l Centre
for Graduate Study a.nd Researoh in Agrioulturo, 1915, p•• 8.

5. Dettmann, Klaus "Agricultnre in Pakistan-Its Foundations
and Potential". Applied Soienoe and Development Institute
for Soientifio Oooperation, Tubingen, Federal Republic of
Germany, Vol. 7, 1976 p. 100.
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",to'too. aerea 'ID' the'irrigll"tieli~abet'f••om~IOO6'tok3.0o-'ii&ereB\rJnththe:xlIone

\r'irrigat'ed'''aores, ) Aeof>llding~,to.tb61.fJ~ov:emme'D'~ llources ;~&th8:2land
resumed upto november, 1976 was 3.3 million.tam:e9p.lDJl~:.l{of-.f.w:hioh

.",1.4rlmillionnseres, nave""beant •.distl'ibuted. among, 1,a l".2.721andles9
;~tena.nts.

;lunder"the'new LanCPReformS"n()w"'~evenMth8""eaa'~,lof"i1eoo8'J'and
~'irrrgation' "'ater 'oharges" are' tat- be~'paid'by!thll'1ahd'owaers aild'the
~'eo8t'ofreniaintng inputs hast., 'be-:8lrllr'ed"~equally lletween'"the" land

ownerlJ' 'and' "the tenants. 11.Fragmentation -t"o'f'HoIdingil'has'~alllo'been a
~~l!eriou8'prdblem 'of agrrottlture"in';Pa-'kistan.

;It.Juls })ee9;.proverhial1y..mentiOlled.that th~ .peasants, .in.,,thisL part
of the world ,are.,bQrn.under,debt ••1ivelundel.Jiebt ande."lentu~l1y die

_ under, daM •. .Inad,equate.reeource base aft the, 100801level has been
.rE!8ponsiblefor.lo~ productivity and ma1dng sooially and economioally
the life,in th~ villf)ges less attraotive with' the re~illta;nti i~plidlition" ''Of
out"migration towards the' oities. "The Govern ment 'soheme-to establisb
the"~grovi1les' to retain the redundant rUNI manpowedn"tbe"'Tiade
Centres near' the 'plaoe.of tlieir origiilis riot <off'thEfground'aaj'et.

I1Jhe,'explQitive.and n,oDl'>egalitllrian,Booial.structure: dn.l the v.iI'age
luhag!~;beent;mainly rresponsible '.ior" ..reduQing;,..the risk"taking' potential
Lfot:the.majority bf:c.:,.th8'i.people.! 11liliEh~rue,dh.atr the ,.Land'l.',&efQl\1n

measures have generated inter.eat'.On"tb&,padl,of, Abs:entee.land.lorQs.
",largely o.1lt.of,.fear"thafl'i~their ,t,enants. Ipight.,otherwise, be ao.oorded
'; '1>l!operietory.lJ;igbts".to.,lbe" land.6 •• But ..no real j~pao' of the Land
1,RefoEms.haa.be.en"felt.so Jar.

, 'II. Adoption 'Of AlgricultoraJ. Inoo.vations : ~ Implieat.ions

The introduotion and the .al1;optionof agriouiturlll' innovaliions in
Pakistan have perplexed the sooial scientists. For the ad_option of

, wheat..whioh.isdhe Imain food ...or,op,..the ,total aor~age .underbigh
Jyielding .varietiesl during .. 1974:.75 went .•uP from, 8.6 million .to over
.. 9'milliol}'aofelJ'-oro:86-percl'lnt.ovel' ..the.-pr.eviouB ..yearl. _.The...Aighesfl
, sinoe1970.71, .1lIbdL ~igberttban~in"1972~73and 1973."74'ooinbiiUld, tbe
. ,bigl! yielding.varietias aoreage during:1R74.75,ooqlipfud:»3. per cent of
.!the: total! area.rand.\lIcooantedifoJ.l78p8l'!oentFof,:tbe totahproduotion

: 6. ~Nulty,' Leslie ;j The Green. RevolUlion.llin •.)'West " Pakistan:
J.'mplications. ;ojr -Technological .changei-'"p.r.aege;:-.RublioatioDs.

New York, Ig72, p. 32.
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wUh an average yield of 17.7 mds-/aore.' The most rapid adoption
of new wheat Beed haB been in the Provinoe of the Punjab.

Even for the barani (rainfed) areas the high yielding wheat
varieties were being grown on about 20 per oent of the land. Aooording
to the estimates by Ctlmpos during 1974:.75 in the Punjab, the high
yielding varieties .in the barani areas inoreased 40 per oent over the
previous years. In the N. W.F.P. they hllovemoved earlier and faster
than in the Punja.b ocoupying over 32 per oent of the area in 1974.75.

To quote a speoifio exam pie, in the Mona Reolamation Experi~
mental Projeot with additional supply of water through the installation
of tubewells and adotion of new varieties of Beed in wheat, the yield
per aore went upto 20 maunds in 1974 whioh had oonsiderably gone
up, i.e., 2,j maunds per aore in 19i6.76. Needle81 to say that even
on irrigated farms in that area in 1965.66 tbe average yield of wheaO
was only 14 maunds per acre.

For rice, Government prioe polioy was the most important faotor
iufluencing the adoption of higl1 yielding varieties. The objective of
the Government has been to maximise foreign exohange earnings and
tbuB the inorease of support prices to maintain Basmati produotion
was oonsistent wi~h this objective.

During the iast 10 years the installation of private tubewells has
played a signifioant role for inoreasing agrioultural produotivity, The
cropping intensity was 100 per oent when reolamation aotivities were
.started in tbe Mona Area in 1965-6o~ In a period. of ten years
(\975.76) the cropping intensity has gone upto 130 per oent. Other
factors rem&ining the same. the most singular faotors for the develop-
ment of tbis region has been the additional water suppiy through
tubewells. Table 1 substantiates the point whioh has beeD mentioned

above.
Fertilizer is an important variable to inorease productivity. It has

been estimated tha.t a good farmer can obtained 7 to 10 times
additionol grain oomared to the weight of the nutrient fertilizer
applied in the wheat field provided that other faoton are not limiting
the produotion, that is. the variety should be high yielding, the land
properly prepared and the planting done in time a.n~ properly.S

*A maund is about 82.27 1bs.
7. Campos, Armondo, Wheat lmprovment Production in Pakistan

Ford Foundation. Isla.mabad, Junel 1976.
8. Oampos, Armondo, op cit. p. 27.
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When about 16 years ago the'ilbemical fertilizers were introduced
in the count" the farmers were reluotant and. hesitant $0 use them.
It bas been obser\1eet now 'bat the total -fertilizer' oODsumption in
1974~75 increased 54 per cent over the Rab-i S8&SOO of 1973-74 from
150.000 to Z3J.400 nutrient tons and with improved NlP ratio of 5~2:1.
Again during 1975.76- the total oonsumption jumped 18 per oent over
the 1974.•75. Doring tbe last two years. 1974~75and 1975-76 total
fertilizer oonsumpsion fot tbe wbeat orop inoreased 82 percen over tbe
1973.74 oonsumption figures. Objeotively speaking, tbe trends in
fertilizer consumption are encouraging but not satisfactory.

To encourage mechanization -during the reoent years Government
has allollred liberal imports of traotors and some institutional
ch&nges W'ere brought in for the sale and distribution system of
t-raotorsto provide free acoess to tbe farmers this faoility. During
1976.77 15000 tract ore are expeoted to be imported agaist 10809
tracton imported last year. To quote the figures obtained from the
Mona Reclamation Experimental Project on tbe basis of a study
conduoted in six villages. it was observed that, oropping intensity was
125.1 and 130.5 per cent on non-traotor and traotor operated farms
respectively, indicating tbereby that tbe latter oategory was able to
grow crops on 5.4 per oent additional area, The net inoome per
oultivated aore was R9. 38i/- and Bs. 203/- on tractor operated and
non.tractor farms respectively. It was also observed that tbe yields
per acre of sugarcane. OOttOD.wheat And garden crops were on the
average 4.0; 6.0; aDd 8.0 per oent higher on tractor operated farms
as comared to tbe non-traotor farms.9

According to anotber stndy,IO traotors introduced into areas of
the Punjab wbere sweet ground water was a~ailable earned a rate of
return approximating 40 per cent.

While looking at the problem from another perspective it has been
observed that the biologica.ltengineering innovations iutroduoed in
this country bave been desoribed 3S olass and location speoific.

9. Hussain, Mohammad, Extent of Utilization of Tubewe// Water
with and wiihout cu!tivntion in Mona Project Area (1970-71)
Directorate of Mona Belamation Experimental Projeot,
Master Planning and Review Divisino. Mona <Jolony.Bbalwal
Novemoer, 1974.

10. Ahmad Bashir. "The Economio of Tra.ctoraMeohanizatioD in
the Punja.b-Pakistan" Food Research Institute Studies,
Stanford University, Standard, C&lifofnia, USA, Vol. XIV.
No. I, 1975 p. 63.
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AdoptiQn studiQ in Pakietan have il)dioated tba~ $h~~opters o""n
'"rger fatms, bave m~l'e formaJeduoatioD~ pa,tioipat, 1D0.reill fo-.:mal
oJ'ganizationl. have more soolal oon$raots aJ:l.~ );ligher ID;OO,mes.Thi,
lupports the hypothes,is that tbe sooietie~ WhljlN;th.e l,Jistrib1;l~iollQ~
l~nd is IDQreeg"li'ari"n, marginaU ty or smaJJDe. ~ I1Q'. Moolllpained,
by dominatt<)D or dhlorimina.tion. However,ll) l!I~oietieswher~ a larg~
majority of peaa8!nts J;D.akes.a 8ubllill~q~e livi!1g, a.s is the o•.se in 1D01l,tl
of the developing oountries, a built.in inferiority meohanism exists and
the small peasants do not fully pa.rtioipate in the development prooess
of the eoonomy.Researohes have alao indioated that small farmers
lack the time, politioal power and otber requisite 800io-600nomio
llharaoteristios to enable them to be benefitted by the Government
sponsored programmes of aotion.

In a reoent lltudy of adop~ion of new rioe varieti~s in Gojranwala
area in the Punjab, the author had observed that out of 1929 rioe
growers, only 180 were oultiv~ting H~BIvarieties. The avera~e size
of the adopters was "bou. six beotaree a~ omnpared ~oO!1~Y1.~ heotares
for the non-adopters.

In 197). Roobin in We.st Pakistan observed a te~den~, fpr farmers
with larger holdingllto have bacl greater !.'Oo~~sto orel1it ~nl1 ~ater and
greatercontraot with extension workers j these farmers were likely
to have reoeived the economic advantage of being among the first to
haveused the new varieties. Gotsch had also dooumented the differ-
ential aoeeato the new teohnologies partioularly tubawells-t}l!tt permit
Pakistan's larger farmers t(,) aoquire th", approprjate ~npats while
smaUer8either do wi~hout or uee watt(l' .ltt~Qp~her cOfl~ll~npots at
Bub.optimal levels.

In another study by the University of Agfioultllr.e in t.he Spadab
Project near Labore, it was .observed that ~maHf",mers were fertiliz4
iog their oropped area at the ra.te of 63 nutrient pounds per fertilized
acre. This came to 20.5 puttieo,t pounds per cropped. Aor~~ While on
the other hand, big f&rmera (with holdings above 25 aores) were
fertilizing70 per cen~ of their orpppad area at the rare oJ 91 n~trientl
poundil per fertiliz!34 aor~ ~~d tpe aYt6r,a,gedo~e Pe' Qfppped acre
workedout to be 66 nutrient poundS.

In another study by the author and his collellogues in four rural
.communitiesof Sialkot district, it was observed that the small farmers
werelocalite in nllture and they would generally be not the i.nnovators
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for the hitrodllction of agrioll1Cllra\ innovations'.11 The results
supported the findings of Wilkening (1952), Lindstorm (1958),
Inayatullah (196"2), Razzaq (1963), Bajwa (1965), Cbaudhary (1966),
and Cheema (1971}12 who in their respective studies revealed that the
informal personal media (fQ.rmeriJ of th~ same village, farmers of
another village, friends and relatives) were most frequently used for
the adoptio'l of technological innovations in agrioulture.

In another study of two villages in Faisalabad where the relation-
ship between the density of population in the village oommunities aDd
the rate of adoption of agrioultural innovatioDs was sought for, it was
observed tha~ the adoptioD of agrioultural innovations was higher in
the densely populated oommunity as compared to the splusely
populated area.. This would suggest that population pressure may
act as a stimulant for people to find new ways to improve their level
of living:

11. Qureshi M. Akbar and Chaudbari, H.A.. .'Adoption of
Teohnologioal Innovations by Small Punjabi Farmers It, a
paper submitted for publication. Department of Run.l
Sooiology, University of Agrioulture, Lallpur, 1977.

12. Wilkening E.A. 1952. Aooeptanoe of Improved Farm Practioe
in Three Coastal Plain Countries. North Carolina Agrioultural
Experiment Station 98 I 161-165.

Lindstorm, D.E. 1958. Diffusion of Agrioultural and Home
PIRotioes in a Japanese Rural Oommmunity, R. Sociology,
23 (2) : 81.

Inayatullah, 1962. Diffusion and Adoption of Improved Praotioes
Pakistan Aoademy for Village Development, Peshawar, Researoh
Report No.6.
Razzaq A.A. 1963. "Evaluation of Communioation Media on ,
Agricultural Extension and Farmers Knowledge about Them ",
M.So. Thesis, Dapartment of Agri. Extension, WPAU, Lyallpur.
Pajwa, I.A. 1965. Charaoteristics and Rola of Looal Leadgers in
t.he Diffusion Prooes9 in Two Rural Oommunities of Sialkot
Distriot. Regearoh Studies I, WPAU., Lyallpur.
Chaudhary, A.A, 1966. Souroes and uEleof Agrioultural Informa-
tion by Low Inoome Farmers in 'fwo Rural Oommunities of Toba
'fek Singh Tehsil, Distriot Lyallpur: M.So. Tbesis, Deptt. of
Rural Sooiology, W.F.A.U., Lyallpur,
Oheema, S.B. 1971. The Role of Information Sources in the
Adoption of Improved Agrioultural Practioes by the Farmers of
Toba Tek Singh Tehsil, District Lyallpur. M.So. Thesis, Depart-
ment of Rural Sooiology, U.A., Lyallpur.



In a Board ofEoonomio Enquiry study 13 of 360 farmers of ten.
distriots of the Pl1ojab, those farmers who h"d more 'h"n 150 aores of
land. all of them were using improved sowing implements; 92 per oent.
were using improved seeds, and fertilizera. In oontrasC, those farmers,
who had subsisteDoe holdings of 121 aores or less, 57 per oeDt were,
using the improved seeds; n per oent were using farm yard maDl1reS
and fertilizers and only oD&.third had the sowing implemeDts. This.
suggests that the farmers with larger holding~ are iD a better position,
to take ecoDomio risks.

Reoently several studies have be3n put out by the United
Nations Re!aarch Institute for Sooial Development, Geneva, on the
different aspects of introduction of new agrioultural technologies in
tbe developing countries, which indioate oertain relevant implioation

In our context.
Bhati while studyiDg the sooi,,1 and cconomio aspeots of the

introduction of ne 11 varieties of paddy in Malaysia14 has primarily
confirmed tbe findings of studies oonduoted in Pakiebn so fa'. He
argues th",t the farmers who have benefitted more fr~rn tbe 'Green
Revolution' had larger farms, more teohnioal know.how, bett~r seeds,
earlier aooess to institutionaloheap oredit and other resouroes. Small
farmers aud tenants wbo oonstitl1te a large propot'tion of farming
population seemed to bave lagged behiud. They had not been able to
fully exploit the potentia\~ of the high yielding varieties. He has
conoluded that althougb the inoomes of the paddy farmers have
generally increased, the disparities in their inoome levels have also
widened. Olearly, tbe benefits of the high yielding variety programme
have nilt been aharad equally by all farmers. " "-

Similarly in Indonesia. Pahner15 has observed that the new
potential profitibilies offered by the 'Green Revolution' aoted as a

i catalyst by tempting those who had aocess to land to rationalize
their production methods in suob a manner as to maximize monetary

13. Qazi, Z I. Grooming the Punjab Farmers for a Green Revolution
The Pllnjab Board of Enquiry, Lahore. 19 5 pp. 20.~).

14. B~ti, U.N. "Some Social and Economics Aspects of the
Introduction, of New Variety of Paddy in Malaysia" United
Nations for Research institute ~lor Soo~al Development,
Geneva, 1976. .. ..
Palmer, Ingrid. The New Rice in Indonesia, United Nations
Besearoh Institute for Sooial Development, Geneva., p. 165.
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gaio t'~ the-meelves8v~n if this Q1eant tUl'uil\g tlleirl)aoks Gil traditional
behaviour pattern&. Even in tb" bom& Qf 'Green Revolution',?
in MexicoJGit bas been argued. that, agricultural moderDiz~tioD ha.
ultima.tel,led to orban and not torura.l.development. The teQbnologies.
employed haY"'O been adopted to tba needs Gf agricuitullal eDterpre ••
neura. Bot peaaant8. and the institatioDt\1 atroetuf& regulating th81
exobang of goods. andserrice. between hinterland and QletlrGpQlis
unsuited t& encouragement of CQDsiltanfJ c,cmtdbD~OD8 by small.
peasant holdings to' national growth.

For the Philippines from "bere the "mioraele rioo"opjginated"
Castillo11 argues that while tbe miraale rieo offers tremendous -poteniaa
Hties fot rioe orop, to tbe 8ubiliatenoe farmers it would probahlY'l'6main
Ii potensiallty alteast for tbe immediate futore. Tbis sbe believes
tbat the miraole rias raquires muob inputs, skills a.nd en,vio.omenta. •.
controls to enable i"'o perfrom ita «D.raolesand 'tbe. SQbai8~Doeflumel!'
has little af these requisitM.

Similarly some. studies in India have indioa-ted that. the effectsof'
of the 'Oreen Revolutian' seemed to baveinoreased existing ioeqnali ...
ties of inoome distribution in favo.ur o.flarger land. owners.

Ill. CODtl{lsions
One obvious oounlusion Jl'ol.U,tb~ I1bovediscQss.lon is tb~t" th&

past GaverJlmenu have bad & paternalistic attitude and poliees toward
thea big land ()""nQr~. The teob.uolQgiea.,mora 80 00 the. engineering
side were those wbiob.were not within the re.acll.of tb~ oOIll;non 011\0.

The big tishhlloll, tried to gobble Up. aU tile developmenta.l aids and
even the small fhb, The 'l:rio.kle Do.wQ' tbeQr3. whioh as.8ume! that.
the benefits going to tbe big fl)rQlers will automatio~lIy triakle down to
the uD~r.pd"ilegod people has in faat given rise to tile 'Evaporation
Tlleory.' Therefore, it i:J beaoming 6videut tllae tile rur~l poor ill

beQomiD~poorer tha.n before.

The hwnaneapproaoo whiob has been ado.pted more recently with _
soaia} justioe Gbjeative in "iew.i" resulting WSo. oommatciali~atiQP of

16. HElwitt de Alcantara, Oyo-thia. Moderniz.ing Me.xic>Jn
Agriculture Socio.EcoMmie Implicatl~ns oj" Technological
Change 194()]9'lO, United Natiolls Reaearoh Institute for
Sooial Development, Geneva, 1976 p. 305.

n.. Castillo GeUa 1\ "ANew Looka.t old Oonoepts in. Develop.;
mel3~", Solidarity, Vol. 3. :No. 0., .MaJ, 1965.p. 14.
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agrioulra.ls~otor which would ultimately provide blo~ntive for the.
common Plan to relieve himaelf from 'ke .patrOQage of '~e ludJor-ds
and stirive for a more egalitarian sooial struoture.;

.'1'bereoould be two poslibilitiies which may 'ext&t: tbe politioal
veooumwbicbi8 oreated in the rl1l't11 are&s through tbe le886ning of tJ1~
landlord in£laenoes can ,eitJ1erbe exploilled by a. neo.feudal olaas or
government steps in '88the oustodian of~he oommon ma.tl :8;ndereatle
Booialmstitution, at the local baH. to, sene the interea' of the
ml'jority.

Through the oreation of the unified Ministry of Sooiai Welfare,
Local Governme'lt and Rural De17elopment, it can be hoped that the
rural level institutioDlt will beatreng.tbened,

'fbeprioingof agl'icultural inputs/innova.tions should be nch that
the adoption of suob innovations/inputs is profitaMefor the 1)ommon
man, It must be realized that the risk taking potential of the
common farmer is very low, therefore, the demonstration models
whioh are intended to create an impaot on the oommon man should
not be efforts of trial and error.

Although the formal institutional sources like tbe extension
eervioee playa very cruoial role to create awareness abou.t agrioultural
innovations, yet the adoption patterns manifested ~y the villagers
ebow that they are still primarily motiv"ted by the localiJe souroes of
information in whom tbey repose a confidence. Village level institu.'
tiona which can ereate credibility with the fal'merwhile offering a
a package of improved agricultural innovatioDs with pro~n economio
profitability and whioh are compatible with the cultural valUes of the
traditional farmers will have a high degree of acceptability.
. The oreation and utilization of agricultural technology has to
ultimately 'end up as a sooia1aodhuman problem. It has been rather
unfortunate that for tbe extension of. knowledge "bout agrioultur811
innovation. so far we have not ado.ped a social or a human appro&Qh.
So far we have adopted Il teohnorat's approaob to view increase in
produotivity as positively .leading to general.happiness. It is rather
pathetio to aoknowledge that not a single rural socjologi~t is worldog
in the Department of Agriclllt.ure to analyze the social implica:tiQIlll
of adoption of innQvations.

The feasibility Btudies on the transfer of teobnology from the
t!lChnioal point of view should be supplemented wit~ intensive researoh
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efforts to asseS8 the psychologlcal~ sooial, economio and cultural'
impediments which retard the acceptanoe of innovations. Our know.•J
ledge about the man who is the ultimllte user of technology is SO"

limited at this stage that generalizations about his behaviour patterns
could be misleading. It is believed that oooperative researoh under-c

takings between the plant and sooial soientists would enhance the.
eoonomioprontibility and sooial aoceptibility of agricultural innovation,'
in Pakistan. Agrioultural research institutes must give priority to
developing a package of innovations that are within the farmer'S',
resources and competenoe.

With no intension to annoy ohangtt agenb wiH'kingin agrioultural
extension, I am tempted to mention that transister radio has been.
the most potent instrument for oreating awareness about agricultural
innovations in Pakistan. A decade ago, probably leslt tban one.thirds
of the farmers were using any chemioal fertilizers, and more than
two.thirds of them did not know evsn about the availability of,
improved seeds. TO,day,over 90 per cent of the ,farmers are using to,
some measure, the ohemioal fertilizers and also the Improved seeds,.
especially the wheat seed. The credit must be given to radio and its
agricultural programmes for educating the rural oommunities about
new innovations but the final adoption has been achieved through thlt
verification by indvidual farmers from personalized, non.institutionaliz.
ed sources of information.'

The present regime has indioated its determination to introduce.
Panchayat System (the Counoil of ,lj,;lders)in the villages, whiohhas
been tri€d in the sub.oontent in the earlier years as well. We are.
entering into another era of experimentation for rural uplift. The-
past experience has shown that in several states of the undivided India
statutory PaNchayats were established in every village. The Panchayata
were administratively linked.up with the District Boards aud the
District Oommunit,YOounoils. Villages in this part of the world, have
always been ma.nifesting heterogeneous charaoteristics with strong
factions on the basis of caste, kinship or Blradari (oommon ancesteral
lineage). Empirioal evidenoe l:!.qpportsthe hypothesis that; wherever
there were less factions. and the opinion leaders were impartial, the
Panchayats had worked well. In the Province of the Punjab, especially
the Panchlyats had almost every where failed. to administer thlt
villages. The main rea.sons were the laok of supervision or the little
knowledge OD the part of supervisor~ to train the opinion ieaders for
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a .yste.Ql9f !1J~:«~!eJlllml'~~. M9.~o~r,~h! f-q!Jf!Ja"fl~s W'!r~u~~d 1:'\1
a jqs1maJ .9r8~!i¥i!'iti~:ll.~~P.9.¥ft~-mj,n,\%~,~~~~kgl!iWJ.•,1.H ~~fJj~t>}P,Pt
i~ ~!,y ~~Bqi~te.~ ggt ~.4!'~~~~f,q11,f~~flN.,,~£~n~~ ,i~tr~dp':~~~
af!9QJ'4mg w tJ)~f~~~::gf!~d1!gf ~!leP!tPP'l~!

"'heem,dl ,QI' tJie .m.rgin,.l t••.,m'.r jq .tb~ t.~.!Jj$ip.9~1'@9pi@!!VmW
Pakillte.nwQ\lld nQ,tchangB their behaRAAT RJtoj;~F~~ ,,,,ti;l fh~)l' il.@a~
th8ir widel'8jttitndes tewams life .&nll 8.ooie~iY.'Til, P4laJW~fjt8 ~~Y9
to funation as a ,process ef aelf-gQ~erDD1ei1t, but alloh in8~i~~tj.RRjI
must not aUeva4ie the majarity of tbe 8qial1 :far,mere fr,om w.~ip
traditional society. As Jibe basbl ai.~ ,of !lJ.J~R.It :831_~iQmj~ t~ ,gj.ve~.R.~
village a .lVoioeinits affaira, ,disOUll.BjQnW'QRtd »eQt1M.tJ'!I, AJ}YQ!o gp
substituted for .ciiatatieo. An e~peri~eD1i {or fR'-') 4e¥.ElJQpJ:D.~g.~.b.g.~
been oondupt;eclin Senegal nnder ,tbe .qJPt.iQP pi ~!I$.pr.••J .Anj11li}pj(;)J~~~.•
whiobis beiog replicated in some otber developing oountries JMl WRl,l!

Animation's (same as in the 03>seof Panchayats) originality lies in
its insistenoe on findiog tbe leadership for innovation within traditional
village sooiety. It worka Ohrough the looal power struoture, noll
against it,'for it is the village's deoision makers who piok the animator
(the Punchs) and then deoide wba~ projeots, if any, they will undertake
Ideally the animators or the village Punchf should represnt tbe village
to the government, and not the government to tbe villctge.l8

, To provide further impetus to the adoption of agricultural
'innovatioDs in the rural oommunities by tbe small marginal level
farmers, the 1000.1 Puuchs or opinion leaders must be trained by tbe
extension staff. Careful sele!ltion witb adequate representation to the
various segments of society in the village Panohayats will have
(aooeptibility who will be tbe in-group~rs and their opinioos would
~,influencethe dissemination of innovations. The primary responsibility
K of the extension staff should be to work with the 1001101 opinion leaders
t} rather than for tbem beoa.use the people bave to be the subjects and
not the object or targets of change,

In the words of a 8obolar19 wbo has studied comprehensively the
;.phenomena of Green Revolution in the Indo-Pakistan Bub continent,

18. Borton, Raymond E. (Ed) Getting Agriculture Moving, Vol. I,
Agricultural Development Council, Inc., New York, 1966, .
pp. 315-325.

:; 19. Sen, Sudbir. A Richer Harvest New Horizons for Developing
, Countries, Tata. McGraw!'Hill Publishing Co. New Delhi,

191', p. 313.
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the need for the present is to resouroe.•based development. w[th-
maximum oonoentration on soieno~b&sed agrioulture baoked' by oredit-
based finanoing, and nationwide linkages tying farms and villages t()
markets. towns and oities. This we have experimented in the form of
Integrated Rural Development Programme. It islbeyond the soope of
this paper to present an extensive analysis of this programme. but-
suffioe here- tG state that the Programme has failed to provide the-
administrative and organizational Unkges between the funotionaries-
of the Nation Building Departments and the rural muses. Leaving
aside the politloal expedlenoies, as a potent tool for looial and
eoonomio development whether .t is the I.R.D.P. or the Punchayat
system. it muat aim at reduoing the gap between the have nols and the
have lots in the rural areas througb the introduction of agricultural
inDovatioDS.

--.-
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TABLE 1

Cropping Intensities of ~ubewel1 and Nontubewel1 Farmers by Size of Farm. Wesf Pakistan (Pnnjab). 1967.
(figures In pereent of cultivated area)

Farm Size Tubewel1 Farmers Nontubewel1 Farmers
(In acres Summer Winter fatal Summer Winter !fatal

Rice area
less then 12.5 70.5 72.8 143.3 55.6 79.2 143.812.6-25 78.9 73.9 1528 40.9 63.8 104.725.1-50 77.1 . 67.7 144.8 39.9 602 100.1, above SO 53.0 70.2 123.2 44.2 50.4 94.6
Cotton area •••

CII
less thcn 12.5 70.6 '9.1 129.7 51.0 48.4 99.412.6-25 57.6 47.5 105.1 39.2 38.6 77.825.1-50 63.5 61.5 125.0 38.1 42.2 80.3above SO 64.4 47.1 Ill.5 37.9 307 68.6
Both areas
less than 12.5 70.5 66.2 136.7 53.9 64.9 118.312.6-25 67.6 62.9 130.5 39.9 50.4 90.325.1-50 69.0 64.0 133.0 38.8 49.6 48.4above SO 59.4 57.2 116.6 40.1 37.8 77.8-.Hiromlsu Kaneda and Muhammad Gbaft'ar, "Output Effects of ~ubewelJ on tbe Agriculture of the

Punjab: Some Empirical Results". Pakistan Institute of Development Economics Research Report
No. 80 (Karachi. March. 1969). !fable 2. p. 8 (Mimeographed). From da~a collected by the 1967
Pakistan Ins~ltute of Developmen~ Economic Survey. .
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PROBLEMS OF PUBLJCENTERPRISES rNPAKISTAN

KhowfI]o Arn]od Soef:tJ*
BrolLdl, speaking. the publio seotor in Pakista.,n.by the end of

IJJ71, oOPlpdsedIodustry f!,IJl;1 F~el (Oil ane) ,.GfS De.,elop.D}entOorpora-
tion, Wah Ordinance Board and Wah Industries Limited); (Water Ipd
Power Development Authority and Karaohi Eleotrio Supply OorpQJJ.L-
ti.OJ;~); Transport and Oommunioations (Pakistan In~erQ,atipn,.1Airlines
Oorpora~ioi).Ka.raohi Po.rt -Trust and Nationp.1Sihwins Oorp.oration);:
Agriou.ltpre (Agrioultural Development OorporatioQ and Rur,l Supply
Credii Oorporation) ; Oredit (International Development ;Bank .of
Pakistan. Pakistan Industrial Oredit and Investplent Oorfo,~tiono-
AgricQltpra.1Development Jlank, Houy ~pj.LdipgFj~IUWl.eOorporation.
NatioJ:!.aIBank of Pakistan and State Baolt of Eakiet,an) ; :;Regiop,al
~T.e1opP1ent (nriouil developmenfl authorities I,md mise,llllliDegu&
a.pects Govering Pakistan Insuranoe Oorporation and PaJQ!ttapCpunoi~
of 60\en$i60and Industrial Researoh eto).

Bim Eoterpdses

With a view to implementing the manifest9 of ~e JPlIJti~n
Peopffis Part.y whioh oame to power on Deoember :20, 1'7~" $.he.
'Gov~mqe~ oj l?~i8tan .t~ 4WJ6r32 ~<lqs.tr..~l uni~s .w na~o~l~d
tbem under the Eoonomio Reforms Order. 19'12, lFl)eseipdustrjal
unitlJ 'flIQDgwiththe projeots under the Pakistan Ind\lstri,.l De,elpm~j1t.
eor,or.a~ion, already a publio seotor undertak~ng. were grou~d
.jn1;0 ten funotional oorporations and handed over to " Bo~d
.of J.nilu~trial Management (BIM) to ooordinate "nd supervise th&
:a&ti,v:itiesof all the oorporations, one being & ~on.manufa.otul'iog
'or~ga!1iea~ion,whioh are respoosible for the managem~llt and o~ntrol \.of
'6('S ,ind:~strial units. The details are as under :

"Oh"irm~!), ~partme~ ,oJ BAsio~liI A<4ni~istrati9~ qoiveraity
'alf l\u~b •.~~ 't)a~pqs, :4thare P~kiis~an.

1.6
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TABIAB I

List of Oorporations Under DIM

Name of Oorporation Units

1

1 .

13

7

3
9

1

A. Working Corporation
1. Federal Ohemioal and Oeramio Oorporation Ltd.

2. Federal Light Engineering Oorpora.tion I:.td.

3. National Fertilizer Corporation of Pakistan Ltd •.
4. Pakiltan Automobile Oorporation Ltd.
5, Pakistan Traotors Corporation Ltd.

Pakistan Industrial Development Oorporation . 7
State Oement Corporation of Pakistan Ltd. 8

State Heavy Engineering and Maohine Tool Oorporation Ltd. 3
State Petroleum Refining and Petro-Ohemioal
Oorporation Ltd.
ServioeOorporation

National Design and Industrial Services Oorporation Ltd •

6.

: 7.

I::
i, B.
.10.

----
,Source: Annual Review 1975'!'76. Board of Industrical Management p.'

• Upto Ma.roh31.1917 the number had gone upto 56. These
oorporations. Inanaged by BIM. are playing signifioant role in
orea'ing a nucleus of basio and heavy industries. thereb,'
providing a solid base for future development.
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AeJrie,emenb of DIM

Aooording to its lQ7&7~ Hport, t.be main aohlevements of DIM
have been u follow8 I

I. Aggregate physioal produotion Inorea884 b, '%.
2. Sales inoreased tram :as. 4.69 billion ($0.47 billion) in 1974.7&

to Bs. 5.0 billion (8.50 biJIion) in 1975.78.

3. A sum of Bs. 1.:t31 million ($133 million) was oontributed to-
the Government &lobeqt1el"m tlie forlll of oorporate- ta::r•.
sales.tax. oap&Oit..,tn, import duty. eaoJse dnty and Gthep
taxes. The oorrespondini amount was B8. 1214 miUioa
($ 121 million.) in 1074-!15 and Bs. 66-7millil:ln ($ 66.7 mill~on
in 1973e74.

4. Oompared to 64,049 p&rSODnetof aU oategories in Stafle Enter.
prises. this figure W'al!J 67,8~S towa1'd&tl'1eend of U~75.'16.

o. The Caustic Boda Expansion Plant at Gliato "0.& oommissioned
in 197~76 when Latkaa. Soga •• MillB and People'. Steel
Mills also wen' into oommercial produotion.

Later ou, in December !976 the Federal Ministel' 'or Produotion.
reoounted .lhefollowfng aeh~.ement. of BIB ente •.prisee :

1. Dariog the past four year. produotion went up by 10%.

2. LOBiasoompanies were turned into profit. making oonoerns.

3. Doring the past five ,ear •• the dut4. and, taxe. paid boYthese.
industries iuereased 700% .•.

4. In the next five years, a sum of Rs. 56 orore ($ 56 million)
was expeoted to be generated from the nationalised seotor'e.
own resources.

o. Labour was given a batter deal.

6. DIM exports from heavy engineering registered a big inoreas&
(100% in 191p,,76.),

Major Problems

An attempt will now be made berea.nder to review. in broad terme
the major problems of BIM State enterprises with sug"estion for
improvements.
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Lilbollr Producti,'ty
Besides the attainment of economio and soolal objeotives, envisag.

ed for publio enterptisel. the basio oriteria for evaluatiog their per.
formanc. IIthe aohievement of physical targets laid down dUring a
given period aDei their steady inorease"with. the passage of time. On
the time basis of Ita four annual review, the produotion of DIM
enterpriaea ••• as follow. I

TABLE 2
Inoreaae in Produotion in BIM Bnterpri811s

Year

1978.73
19'13.74

1974.75
1975.76

Percenage inorease over
oorresponding previous year

18
31
22,

Source: Annual Reviews 1972~73to 1976.76 Bill.
Aooording to the Pakistan Eoonomio Bllrvey 1976.77,' the peroent-

age inorease in the physioal produotion for the fim Dine months, i.e.,
;J1l1yI, 1976 to Maroh 31, 1877 was 2.4%.

From tbe foregoing analyBia, itl would be olear that since 1974-75,
steady decline in physioal prodU'Otion is turning out to be tbe, main
problem area.
,

In some oases, suoh &8 steel and automobile industries. only a
:,single shift is being worked. 1n order to reduoe the fixed oost
~omponentper unit, it is, therefore, eSlential that double or triple
ehifts are introduoed intbese industries. This would not only
.l
providemore employment opportunity, it would also bring a greater
relief in the shape of bigger volume and lower prioes.

I The Labour Pol~y enforoed in 1969 had emphasised th~' in future
no wage raise sbould be allowed unless it wal iinked with ,produotivity.
~fortllDately, this golden prinoiple has not yet been implemented.

~, ~ debate is still going on forde6ning 'produotivity standards'
an~ laying down oonditions for 8shblishing their relation with salaries
ana,wages: It would be stressing the obvious to repel" that this ie an
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area whioh requires urgent attention of our planners for an expeditliou5'
deoision.

A regular feature of BIM management is to pay attendenoe
allowanoe and produotion bonus to its workers. The noed is to
universalise this incentive. It would enoourage higher produotion
whioh in turn would have a softening effeot on the price level.

The labourers should also be provided training by their employers'
in the field of industrial and behavioural scienoes. For this purpose~
training oentres should be set up where the labour foroe oould sharpen
their skill and working efficiency. The labourers also need training
to learn better use of raw materials and avoid wastage of inputs like
gas and electrioity. It has beon observed in a number of situations
that improper planning and laok of ooordination sometimes results in
tremendous lOIS to industrial conoerns. It. is, therefore, essential
that coordination between various segments of publio seetor reoeives
top priority. A little shut.down in basio industries, whether due to
labour negligenoe or power failure or shortfall in supplies results in
great loss to industrial Gonoerns. Muohof this loss could be cut down
if labour. management relationship is improved and better ooordina'!l
tion is ensured between different departments and sections.'

Cost Reduction Techniques
At present, the oost aooounting ooncept with BIM seems to be flo

account for oosts after they have been inourred. This is an obsolete
oonoept and might be ohanged to "what a oost would or should be".
Unfortunately there is hardly any organisation in the oountry whioh
oould olaim thllotits oost struoture was representative of the situation
or environment. It is suggested that an independent organisation of
Professional Oost Aooountants be orellted .which should work alongwitb
tbe BIM management to work out the cost struoture applioable to'
various industries and ea.rry out farther researoh to find ouo ways ano
means to reduce oost. The stllndards tbus established by the
Professional Body of Oost!Aooountants should be used as basis for tax
levy with oertain allowances for ohanges in tbe evironment and pre'!!
vailling oonditions.

In Pakistan, as in some of the other les8 developed countries, due
attention ia not being paid to cost reduotion teohniques. This is
mainly due to the shortage of qualified Cost Acoountants. Tbe
Institute of Co~t and'Management Acoountants of Pakistan is playing
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its role in this i'espeot~ but it has yet to suooeed in meeting .11 the
needs. The author and Professor Zaheer Ahmad Butt of the Depare-
ment of Business' Administration, University of the Punjab, Lahore,'
are ourrently busy in developing oourse material for Work Improvement
Cost Reduotion (WIOR). One feel. that thi. teohnique would go a
long way in filling the gap. I1l would also be helpful if the ESCAP
undertakes • rese.roh study in this respeot and develops .a cost
reduotion teohnology for the benefit of developing oountries.

The publio leator ie planned to serve as a model for the private
seotor in almost all oountri&s. The DIM should provide the spear-head
in various direotions espeoially in the sphere of oost reduotion
teohniques.

, Commercial Outlook

The publio enterprises are eventually expeoted to work on
~oommercial lines. It is, tberefore, useful to look at the growth of
their lales and not profits, But it should also be remembered that
:profitability is not the sole objeotive of a publio enterprise. There are
other oonsiderations too, whioh work very strongly' in this respeot.
But we shall take them up later. For the time boing, let us analyse
the working of DIM enterprises. the following table shows the rate
of growth in sales and profits during the past four years I

TABLE NO.3

Growth of sales and proSt

Year Peroentage inorease in
sales over the corres"
ponding previous year

Inorease in profit before
ta:x over the oorrespond.

ing previous year

78
170

278
156

49
63

60
8

ADDual Reviews 197~~73 to 1976.76, BIU •

. A oomparison of table 2 and 3 would reveal that the peroentage
nc~easein sales has been faster than the percentage inorease in

Y8ioalproduotion! This highlights 'he fact that a 8ta'e of monopoly
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TABLE NO.4
(Job opportunities In BUd)

I:
I

, I
! '

I'

exists in tbel8publio 8nterprise. and a tendenoy is developing in theID
to raise the prioes of goods and servroetl "ith •• view to reaping prosttl~
Tbis ia further oorroborated by tbe sgmes given in the Patista ••
BooDom1o8urvey for 1976-7'7. 58' •• leIfof BIM. entel"prisQs amoonted
to 8,. '.111 Million ,$ 411 million) during 1970-'17 (July Maroh) and
the net proit In the sam8 period amOQDted, to as. 60.1 lIlilUoJ)

($ 6.01 million).

Employment Opportunltle,
One of the 800ial. though not'~ pri.aryp objeotive of a pubUc;

enterprise ie to provide elDplOYDlen\opportunities. Pfom this poin"
of view. the progreaa in DIMen'erpdset '*1 been fllidy l'Iati8faotory~
The following 6gures show tbe new job opportunities created in ~he.
en terprisea t

\"

:\

Ill'
II

:!

New job opportunities
oreated

(number)

2.860
3.900
4,857
3,781

Year

lQ12-73
1973-74-
1974-75
1975-75

flOUfoe:- Annual Reviews 1972-73 to 1975-76, BIM.
The P.kietan 'Roonomio Suney for 1976.'7'1 reveals that the total

number of ptmQnQel employed roae {roQ;15:i,(U5 in February 1976 to'
61,731 b, the end of Deoember 1976. Tbill meana that BIM haa
provided 4,Qll6 additional j.obs wbiob .ay be due to oapaoity inofaaao

in some of the. industries.
The fao', however, should not be ignored that BIM enterpriae&

are highly oapital.intensive. It is, therefore, no' expeoted of them to'
make a substantial oontribution ~ increase employment opportunities •.
The Draft Five Year Plan (1976-81) hopes '0 devote '70 perQent of
publio invelltQleot to the b"sio lndlUltries Qf Iteel, fertilizers and oement.
yet it adds that "the emplOYPlent to investment ratio is exoeptionally

law."
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Op"atlonal A.spects
It Is universally agreed that public enterprises should. funotion In

strlat oomplianoe with the established publio ethioal standards. The
following norms are pertinent In this reSpeot and also helpful in.
evoluting the performanoe of publio enterprises I

I. The quality of produots should not be lowered in order to
make larger profits.

2. Stooks should not be hoarded in order to oreate an artifioial
BOaroityand oharge higher prices.

3. Devioes to evade-taxation should not be adopted.

4. Manipulation of aooounts should not be resorted to.

o. The publio enterprises should serve as a model for others in
extending suoh faoilities as housing. medioal aid. transport, rair
prioe shops. canteens, vooational training and education eto.

In order to ensure that these basio requirements are striotly
adhered to. empirioal researoh becom8ll imperative. However. in
certain areas somo general information is available. It bas been claimed
-that during .he last five years. the dues and taxes oolleo1ledfrom BIM
en&erprises inoreased by 700%. The labour was given a better deal
and the average monthly take home wage was about Rs 600 ($60) per
month in 1975-76 compared wth 815. 140 ($14) in 197}.72 But some
of the financial statements of BIM enterprises reveal that they have
been passing through serious working oapital management crise. Tbia
area needs to be explored folly. ThUll far the nationalised banking
sector has come to their resoue. Btit. in ultimate analysm, these

. enterprises must set high example of better house-keeping.

Bevelopment Programmes

The mix of resources in the Dew units which are oomlng up is
roughly 70% debt and 30% equity. The cost of capital these days is

~very high "nd. therefore, it is desirable to change this mix. This
!would also help in bringing down the oost price., -

l Recently there has been a ohange in textile technology. An over
t the world tbe open-end technology is being used. But in Pakistan
,weare still making investment on conventional technology. Tbe result
is that our investment is beooming uproduotive and we cannot oompete
in the fnterDational market.
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The installed capacity in a number af industries. espeoially iDl

textiles. sugar and vegetable ghee-all essential oonsumer goods--
is more than adeql13te. Instead of making new investment in thes8
fields. the publiC;seotor espeoially the BIM shauld make arrangements •.
and suggest to others as well. to balanoe and madernise the existing.
units. This methad wmnat anly help In redul)ing the oost prioe througll
improvpd efficienoy af the existing units, but will also. eoanomise an
BOaroefinanoial resources.

One af .be cardinal principles, wbioh aught to bEt implemented in
respeot af financing the dev.elopment pragrammes af public enterprises
is that these enterprises must generate their awn funds to. finanoe-
their development needs. On . June 11 1977, thEt former Pakistan
Federal Finanoe Minister also strongly empahsised this paillt. It ilt
absolutely neoessary to. implement this prinoiple and develop ways and
means whereby the process of internally generating funds and ear.
marking a portion af the earned profits for dev.elopment purposes is-
actually persued. This oritioal area oalls far serious attentian as tha
Pakistan Federal Budget 1977.78 reveals. tba-t against a sum af
Rs. 3370 million ($ 337 millian), tbe BIM enterprises have generated
a sum af anly Bs. 160 million ($ 16 million) for tbeir future develop"
ment planlt•

During 1975.•76 •. the ten oarporations were allooated a sum of'
Rs. 330 erore ($ 330 million). The largest allaoatians were Re. 100 orore-
($ 100 million) far the Karaobi Steel Hills and Bs. 96 crare ($ 9&
million) for National Fertilizer Carparation.

The expansion programme af BIM units oovered 43 prajeots •.
inoluding expansion of oapaoities af the exising units and new units
in various- stages af oompletion. Exoluding the Karaohi Steel Mills
(A Re. 1342erore ar $13U millian projeot). tbe total investment in
tl;le other 42 projeots will beRa. 964 orore ($964 million), including.
Bs. 574 orore ($ 514 million) as foreign exohange oomponent. Broadly;
these projeots inolude FerUlizers* (3) Petroleum a.nd Petro-ohemioals-
(5) Chemioals and Oeramios (7) Heavy Engineering (2), Heavy
Eleotrioal (2) Lighb Engineering (7) Oement (4) Automobile seotor
(2) and PIDC (10) in re8peot of tbeir on-going projeots in textile" .
sugar, refraotories, and wood'ind"ustry.
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Obviously, therefore. BIM's own fonds wO\lld fall short of its
requirements and it will have to depend heavily on foreign assistanoe.
The Draft Plan asserts that publio seotor industry would be required
to generate more funds and finanoe an inoressing part of the po~lio
seotor industrial investment programme but strangely it does not
disouss means to this end.

Accountability
The former Prime Minister of Pakistan, i.nhis national broadoast

of. December 20, 1971, laid a great empha.~is ontha question 01
enforcing accouhtabllity as an effeotive tool for oontrol. To ensore its
implementation, it is neoessary flo evolve some solid maohanism. Afl
.present, no oomprehensive budget. in respeo& of BIM enterprises is
presented to the National Assembly for debate and disoussion. It
would be in the fitness of things to 'prepare a regular budget and
present it to the Parliament for approval. Besides. a wider dissemi-
nation of information inrespeot of operaional results a.nd finanoial
position of the publio enterprises is also neoessary.

Structure of Management
, In BIM as well as in other publio sector organisations the top
management is in the hands of people either drawn from various
.Berviceoadres or engineers, In very few oases wholly profeesional
.personnel are running the show. With few exoeptions the servioe
peopleand engineers do not have the requisite knowledge of the loienoe
,offinanoial management. The finanoial experts engaged by publio
"enterprises do not enjoy adequate anthority oommensurate with their
~6@pon8ibilityto oheok or oontrol the fina.noes. Their funotions have
~een reduoed to petty book-keepers and their only job seems to be to
pleasetheir bosses for earning good annua.l t:eports.
. In order to run the BIM enterprises on more soientifio lines a
central pool of finanoial experts will have to be oreated whioh should
D~managed by an independent and separate authority. In BUI,
ther-ealready exists a Finanoe Group that oould serve tlhe purpose well.
his would help in ourtailing unneoessary and unproduotive spendings
and result in reduoed finanoial oost.

1
, The importanoe of employing Professional Managers in their true

B ~se oannot be over-emphasised. Some time baok the BIM did
enjployProfessional Managers to meet the ohallenge of worki. But it
ppearll that lateI' on this measure was dropped under 80me kind of
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',r&H1l1'e eatbepersoBnel wire ..smffSd hyJieptltioQ_ '.aad nOD ••

pt'ofes8LlDalpnel!~Ustll~ In tb.e .iaM.at of eftioieJ,l~ the,oW .poliqy
,ahouJdbel'e"imJoduced andtheoaly«ifmi. forr4i'ertU~i'P.i JUa.g~,d&'t
,staff shoald be compef'.enlm. Jnitiati,:e. .,iPeerit,. -of 'PQfpofJe 'and drive..
Thesborta.ge ,J}f$r.ained ;m&n$gBrJal peaonoel Je&<¥to~eJ"oeptfa ••
tion and exoessive bu'reauoratic oontrol. The BtM direoto~ofte»
compalin about the laok of autonomy from the MinistI:Y" ,wbile tbe>
.D,\Al:m8ersof,p\lblio sea.tor oorpQr~tioDs and produotion units cOlD,palin,
that thllir initiative and flexibility has bean oort6iled by BIM manage"
,manto Oopvers6J" the t.op eoheloQsa~peot thall there was inexperi.
~ooe andJJ)£)O)l,).peteooe at lowea' levelll andtberefore they have to mak&
1'1) hnpD.l't4nCdltoisions tbemselves •

'On • 'matter ofprinoiple the GovernmeGt .sh(),ddnotse8k:t()
impose 'M:tlerna:loontroleoDthecorporatioDsmore thanisnecessar,
f6f offieialsupervision. 'The need istio Te\TisetheexistiogGoveJ"nmeot.
lHMrelation~hip. 'l'heobjective should 'be to givemaxlmnma.ut.onomy
to production l1nits.ThedisoipliDeofbusiness cal1dindo.tr,issignift-
oantly different from the discipline of a.political ol'goverumellt.
admipilttration. The basic difference between a corporation and
government department should not be only in the absenoe of rule but.
,ip tbeattitude towards them. If objeotives such as aohievement of
presoribed tar~et. reduction ofproduution cost, cutting dowD of
completion time, improvement of effictenuyetc., are served 'by
departure from normal procedures. suohdepartllreshootd "be permitted
freely. If is obvious that the existingproeeduresneed ohllingeand
the sooner they are ohanged, .th3 better. The depsrtlle in anycsse
shou,ld be for a 'purpose andmuBt bathe result ofde'libera'te decision.

Generally. the Gov,el'J)nlQnt de~r,tir»eQti ,are not in a position .to
deQolw,itb.o8o&ellllentby the publio enterprise9 because the rule3 of
bu.siDellIl,pnoprequirCihQri~ontal oQJ;lsiderationwith several departments
ant,) for vertiQ~1 .clearapoe. Moreove~, the Section Offioers of the
GQv.erJlUUUU l)t'a usually not {taUyequipped ,to Oel'lwith w:gent re.fer"
en~' wlUoh~e car:pQratiiQM,prepare wjih an .intelligaot iovestment of
time and eDergy~ Generally suoh ca••• k~p lying .formontbs .together
il) red"ta,pe Qn the desks of ,se~iQn Offi~erllawaiti~g their turn fOf

clillPot1al. IQ tll,e interest of work effioienoy and speedy disposal, of
O~SM,.therefore, jt ie eaaeptia.l to ~ela;lt GoverumeDt. QQutrol and en8Ur&
'.\1tQQ.QIDY to puhUo,.enterpri~a.Ii ~
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morder'to .improQ the man •• emeat, -thvofore. ~. ,fol101lriog
•• 'are neoe'Ary 11

1. Greater autonomy ahouldbe given to the mauagemenfl of
varioua oorparationally 'del&gating:to them a number of preroiO
gativea which 'Are ,now oon08lltr-.ted ill the Ministry of
IJ~oduotion.Likewi~, greaterau,tonoJqY should be admitted
to the.maoagemenClof e,aohproduotiveunit ea,p~(\iaUy~n d~y
to day affairs.

2. The standard of man1l.geme-nt'in publio seotortihould be
imp~oved through in.aer~ioetr-airii'bg.

3. rhe BIM should be ,oballged w4tb .tbe ;responsibility of mao
power pla-nning ,aDd lQanpower devel~pment. 1">0 aohieve
,this 'purpose an a&Se8Bmentof tile present an'll ,l.ature -requite-
meats of -various positioDlJ for maoagtlrial. teohIlical -and
,supervilJory,personnel "Will ,have t6"be made.

Dividend Policy
The dividend .polioy whioh is being oentrally oontrolled in BIM

needs a seoond Jook. It ~ppears that dividend deolaration 1s not
guidedby the o~p!,oity of the 'oonoern pa.yi~g the dividend, but -~~
oertain other oonsideration. In some oases it has been reported lba\
the dividend rates aro as high as 25~~ to 36 %. Tbe' prioes of goods
made available by these industl'ies should be so adjusted as to maintain
a reasonable level of profits canddividends sbould be bro~8ht down to
VM5%.The l'ationl),lisation -of thedividegd p?lioy .wouldpreoulde
thep08sibilities ofover ••oonotmtrationof resouro8s,jnilldQStl'ios where
\he.rate ofdividend deol.r~ ,isunusual}y hig~.

, Stock Levels &- MechanislItio'n oJ Recott!l Keeping.
the inventory levels in most of theB!\{ units are not being

determined on soientifio lines. The level is normall, guided by the
,top management wishes, who are usually not oompetent enough to do
/80. It is absolutely neoessary to determine peak levels and to re-order
ithem aooordingto supply resouroes. This oould be aohieved only if
:theinventory aooounting is meohanized. The introdllotion of meohanized
:system would also remove inventory vaillation problems. It would
.(!urbthe freedom of management to manipulate profitability througb
'valuation of inventories. The introduotion of. new system would
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further enable ~he management to exeoute proper oontrol
against thefts and obsolesoenoeand will reduoe finanoial 003t.
faot, would establish acoountability.
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FRENCH EXPERIENCE

BIM oould well take a oue from Franoe. In Franoe the nation&-
lisation of oertain industries began in pre-war years and was well
extended from 1948.195•. The nationalised industries are managed by
the representatives of the Government as well aethose of the oonsumers.
The administrative control is vested in individual Ministers who are
aooountable to tbeir parliament and are responsible for the general
economioand technical policy of the undertaking. The Central Board
and its Ohairmlln are nominated by 'he Minister. A Oommissioner is
also appointed by the Minister and ilt charged with the responsibility
of carrying out tIle technical and eoonomio polioies of the undertaking.
The FinanoeMinister appoints a State Controller who exercises defini.
tive finanoial oontrol over every enterprise. Periodical reports on their
working are submitted to the Minister ooncerned. Reports by the
Financial State Oontrollers and the opinion of Cou, Des comptes are
placed at the Bureau of of the Obamb~r. Members of the Parliament
move alternations and additions to the existing legislation regulating
these undertakings. Acoountability is ensured through questions and
debates OD any proposal contained in the Finance Bill.

CONOLUSION

In oonolusion, one may repeat thatl tbe public sector occlUpiesan
important place in the large.soale industry •. DIM, therefor& should
take initiatiTe in introducing teohnioal innovations, oreating stronger
links with smaH industries through such means as sub.contrao~ing and
servioing. improving labour-management relations and raising effioieno}l
standards. To aohieve thetle targets it must improve its managerial
and aooountiDg standards and seoure maximum autoD.omyfrom the
Government.



THE AGRICULTURAl. TAXATION REFORMS-1977

Bolar Abbas*

The agrioultural taxation struoture of Pakistan is in need of a.
ohange from the way it is being regulated. There is a need to mould
it aooording to the ohanged sooio.eoonomio and politioal oonditions and
a revolutionary ohange in the oonoept of taxation. The traditional

i oonoeptof land taxation has lost mnoh of its viability espeoially in less
t developed oountries, where the fundamental problem is the maximum
f possible domestio resouroe mQbilization. The sol~tion lie in the

I...integration of agrioultural taxes with the overall tax struoture of the
.. eDonomy. This need for ohange has also historioal basis. In 1925 the
',.question was examined by the Indian Taxation Enquiry Commission
whiohwrote :

••••• there was no historioal or theoretioal basis for oontinued
exemption from the inoome' tax of inoomes derived from
agrioulture .••

Similarly, the Taxation Inquiry Committee 1960 saw the matter
as "the pattern of oentral inoome hx was both praoticable and
equitable." The basio reason why the agrioultural inoome tax was
neglectedwas the predominanoe of big landlords in the legislature, e,g.
in 195180 peroent of the members eleoted for the Punjab Assembly
•werelan<lords.

BalancedTex Structura :

The division between agrioultural inoome and non.agrioultural
,.incomeoreates a serious flaw in a taxation system by making tt
:inelastio and unrealistio. A progressive tax ,system has to adopt equity
objective 8S 8 basio principle of its policy. The vertioal equity
eliminatesinequalities of inoome and wealth, whereas horizontal equity
is oonoernedwith an idential treatment for all tax payi~g seotors and
'fuaintaining an inter-seotoral balanoe in taxation system. The tax
'~truoturein Pakistan fulfils the objeotive of vertioal equity to som

{ "'Post-graduate studant, Department of Eoonomios Govesnment
College,Lahore.
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8stent but ignores horizontal equity, allowing, an inter!seotorat
d;sparity to be maintained. Tile Tax Commission appointed in 1970
'W'I'()te. -

"~here was no eoonomio justification for treating agrioultural
and non.agrioultural inoomes separately. In faot a separate tax
treatment to inoome originati~ from different 80uroes militates
againat the very ooncept of income ta]l;.tioo. to

Another feature of our taxation sttaotl1re is th&fl it does DO'

eon tribute revenue in aooordanoe with the rise in tim GNP. It oaP be-
seen that the taxation oapaoity ()f 'be oouotry has already rMohed a
saturation point. The taxes alte"ay in esi$tenoe btiDg only 12.2 peroenti-
of the GNP to the national exohequer. Tire rat.io of direttll taxes is.-
even more disoouraging. In a.' sample of twenty Seven developing
oountlies takon by tbe International Monetary Find, Pakistan is ali

the lowest! rung in Tax-GNP ratio. This ill so because tbe existing
tax struoture covers a relatively narrow range of population,&nd even
a small inorease in the rates of taKation adversely affeots the-
propensity to save of this partioular population group.

About 15 peroent of the total tax revenue of the federal and
and provinoial governments is rAised through direot taxes which affeot
less than one peroent of thepopula'ion. The oontribution of direot.
taxes to agrioulture is negligible, i.e., about 0.5 peroent. Aocording
to an estimate the inoidenoe of direct taxes is 73 peroent on urba.n
population and 27 peroent on raral population, thus making the tall
burden inequitable and taxation system harsh and unjust.

An inoreasing relianoe on indireot taxes has been a major oause
of di~tortionB, espeoia.lly of prioe hike. The oontribution of indireot
taxes to total revenue has lately gO'neup to 85 percent. On the other
hand the ratio of direot tax:elilbas not shown any appreciable inorease
during the last thirty years. A reasoMble ba.lanoe, therefore, has to.
be struok between direot a.nd iadirect taxes for balanoed growth.

Tax Refol'ms-1977
The realization of toe above facts on the part of the governmen~

brought about the La.:ld Reforms of 1977. The new system of taxation
in agrioultuld 18 intended to niae the share of direolt taxes in the total
tax revenue and raise the Tax-GNP ra.tio by bro~dening tile tax base.
and providing a large and yet untapped area of taxation potential
for explora.tion_



The following ~re the highlight! 'Of the reforms l
1. Agrioulturalinoome tas replao~st~ exlstlng IAfid ta\i'enUEl.

Inoo01&'8 froM ~6 abrbS Or 168/1of irrigated .nd 50 a6ttJs 011 less of
\1nittigated latld are not nable to Inootne tax.

2. No individual oan own more than 100 aores of irrigated or
200 aores of unirrigated land.

3. The assessment of agrioultural inooQle i8 to be made aocording
to a simplified prooedure. The tax i~ to be paId in iUstalttnElrits,oM
OD DeoelDber 15 and the otber 'OnJUbe 16 of Moh year.

4. Land resumed by the government il1 to be granted free of
olial'geto tenAnt8, who passe8sed it during Khati! of 1916 and l\abi
of 19i1l.76.

The imposition of agrioultural inoome hx is of oruoial importanoe
in these reforms sioee it was being neoessitated on hotb eoonomio and
sooial grounde, in view of the ohanging eoonomio struotnre of Paklstati.

Taking the eoonomio a.speot in oan be argued thall land revenua
was not a tax on aotual inoome but it was a. tax on averAge inoome
from an aore of a partioular type of oultivated la.nd, oaloulated 00 the
basis of past thirty years and assumod to remain oonstant during tha
!lett thirty yesrs. This non-progressive tax wai inAdequate for the
purp08es of resouroe tnobHh:ation for developmeau.. According to the
Report of the Study GrOl1pon Mobilization of Arioultural InoJliles.

to ••• agrioulsural iooom6s in West Pakistan itlortlased at
ourrent prioes from Ri. 7111 million ttl 1959.60 to R8. 15478
million in 1969.70, agrioultural taxes during the s&ttle period
registered a small increase from Rs. 172 million to &11183 miUioa1
(the ratio of agrioultural taxes toagrioultur.l inoomes falling
from 2.2 percent to 1.2 peroent)."
During the last few years suocessive inoreases in the pricae of

wheat, rioe, ootton and other agrioultura} produot on the one hand
and the subsidies advanoed by the government fl)t' l'nputa on the other
were bestowing upon the farmer large inftows of inoome. A progressi,-e
inoometax is therefore justified on these inoreasing incomes. Mdtb8f6r
during the past few years the cosideration of redistribution of itl(;(ub8
has gained a lot of imp:>rtanoe. the strategy of "Redistribution with
Growth" baa become the new fad in development eoon6lbios. The
role of progressive inoome taxes &ean instrument of &llhieving growth
IS well &sequal distribution of inoome is self evident.

'I
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From the sooial point of view it was also desirable to tax the big
landlords, busy with oonspiouous expenditure and enjoying im~ense
eoonomio power. The inoome tax is more fundamenta.l for its psyoho-
logioal aspeots tban for its net yield in rupees. Politically also it
will have the effeot of breaking the baok of those landlords who are
used to assume the politioal leadership of their area irrespeotive of
their inherent qualifioations.

Effects on Re50urce Mobilization :
In a developing eoonomy like Pakistan the task of resouroe

mobilization for development has many aspeots, It does not merely
mean the generation of Dew resouroes by inoreased produotion. Th~
more important aspeot is the adoption of an appropriate sooio.,
eoonomio strategy for their besG possible use, and their distribution
among various sectors and olasses of society. According to Hirsohman
the real Boarcity in less developed oountries is not of resources but the
means and ability to bring them into play. He writes that •

•• • • • the development is held back primarily by the difficulties
of channelling existing resour~es into available productive invest-
ment opportunities."
This task oan be aohieved by adopting progressive inoome distri~

bution polioies whioh direct the tempo of sooio-eoonomic advanoe OD

the right lines. It also implies the prevention of wasteful resource
allooation, oonspicuous oonsumption, non-funotional and bUKury invest
ment and the diversion of the flow of these resouroes into produotive
investment. In oase of Pakistan. there is growing evidenoe that
meobanization and oommeroialization of agriculture has genera ted
large sums of money, whioh are not being produotively utilized. Sinoe
many of the induoements and inoentives are being provided by the
government, for making agrioulture a oommercial enterprise, introduoe
tion of inoome tax is a logioal step.

The new fisoal approaoll will enable the government to colleot;
m,ore revenue from big and prollper0i19 fa.rmers than the old inflexible
1.'trW,J,eVen!lesystem. Indireotly, the more €oientiJio and progressive
inoome tax ma.y also help to divert a large portion of agricultural
inoomos, now going into wasteful consumption. to more produotive
channels by linking tax liability to investment allowances.. Over a
period of time, this can be expeoted to generate reasonable private
savings, whioh oan be transferred to the publio seutor.In the 6rs&
year of its operation the revenV6Sshould be muoh more tbaD a mere
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Re. 20 crore3 that the land revenue has been able to generate, It is
estimated that four lakh new assesses will pay a sum of around
Rs. 50 crores as income.Tax. This estimate is based on the number
of farms falting in the oategory of 25 to 150 aores. However, the
real signifioanoe of this revolutionary step is not o.>nfined to a single
year. Basioally it i8 a long range measure whioh will enable the
planners to have a mora olear picture of domestio resources.

Viewing the issue from author angle, we see that the agrioulturai
seotor oonstitutes, the major oonsumer goods sector in Pakistan.
It is a surplu8 in this seotor that will eet the paoe of growth of
investment in the industrial seotor of the eoonomy. The expanding
produotivity of the agrioultural seotor is a pre.requisite for the
oreation of a Burplus in this seotor. But even when agrioultural
produotivity is inorea8ing it may not result in any reasonable surplps
for investment in the iudustrial seotor. Oertain measures are neoessary
to stop the agrioulturil'ts from keeping the inoreased output for their
own oonsumption. The agr:oultural inoome tax will, hopefully, work
BS a strong devioe to tap thin surplus for investment in other sectors
of the economy. It can even be used by the govornment in the
agrioultura.l seotor for building physioal and sooiai infr~struoture.

The role of agricultural inoome tax oan also be important in
mobilizing saving potential conoealed in the form of disguished unem.
ployment in rural areas of Pakistan. The marginal produotivity of
some labourers in agrioulture is zero and if they are withdrawn from
tbis sector the to~&loutput will remain unaffeoted. If surplus labour
oan be withdrawn from agriculture and put to work somewhere else,
tbeir employment oan be finanoed by the mobilization of sarving!!
relfased by their withdrawal from agrioulture. As Nurkse pointed
out the prooess of employment of surplus labour in development
projects becomes salf.finanoing if output released in the agriou:tural
sector is fully mobilized. A stiff income tax on the agrioultural
sector will prove useful for thi3 purpose, as is evident from Japan's
experience in this field.

An argument whioh is frflquently raised against agrioultural
inoometaxation relates to the problem of its administ,ration in view
of large size and varied character of population. ~ut if we study the
matter in detail, it is note-worthy that the farmers owning below
25 acres of irrigated and 50 Bores of unirrigated land oonstitute about
70 percent of total holdings. Tberefore, there is no danger that the

i I
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tax reform.ewould jnv()lv~the small farIllers, tenant oultivators, share.
orppp~rs and landless labourers. A major proportion of rural popula-
tion wiJl remain outside the range of inoome taxation. This will
reduoe the administlative oomplexity of the new system espeoially
when emphasis is beln3 laid on self.assessment by the tax payers.
Further. this will attraot greater investment for modernization of
agr1eulture, sinoe these measures provide oon08ssions for stimulating
investment in agrioulture. The government has allowed deduotions
aga.inst oapital investment in trllOtors, tube. wells and other agrioultural
maohlnery.

CONCLUSION
It oan be oontended that these reforms will lead to the trans-

formation of the rDral struoture by an equitable distribution of wealth.
The disparity between the privileged and the unprivileged will
narrow down. It wilt evolve a dynamio and progressive approaoh to
agrioultural taxation. The tendenoy to exempt the largest segment
of the eoonomy would be stopped. It will remove inter-seotoral
imbalance and raise the Tax-GNP ratio by inoreasing the peroentage
of direct t""os. But all tbis, in the u.ltimate analysis, depends on the
Qtlioienoyan<lllinoerity of p~rpQse in implementing these reforms.
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THE IMPACT OF SOIL eROSION ON WHEAT
PRODUCTIVITY IN PU NJAB

By AzhorMoh'yddln*
Soil erosion losses are for practical purposes Irretrievable. There

are some soil type areas where the 8ub.80U oan be brought into a good
fertility state relatively quiokly and with little effort, bull they are
rare. Usually onoe the precious topsoil is gone tbe land mast be
abandoned. Becan.s of the irteveraable nature of erosion Josses,
eeoietY'8 first and foremost effort ehould be to reduce soil erosion to a
minimum to keep the top-soil in place.

Fertility depletion in oontraet to erosion is II reversable prooess
where the land is not susceptible to water or wind erosion. A soil
depleted in fertility oan uenally be relltored through manure, green
manure, commercial fertilizer and good tillage praotioes,

The moet serious problem being faoed by Pakistan is that of
water logging and salinity. Irrigated sreas oonstitute over 80 percent
of the total oultivated land and the oulturable oommanded oanal
irrigated area is about 33 million acres, Prior to large scale
irrigation ihe water table was 80 to 90 feet below the ground surfaoe.
It has now risen to within 10 feet of the ground surface, a potentially
hazardous Iimit.in 17 million acres. In some areas it is within 0.4
feet below the ground surfaoe. In addition, about 11 million acres is
affected by salinity. This has reeulted in low agricultural yeilds of
the order of almost one third of world aver .•.•ge. AooordiDg to a
report on waterlegging and salinity published by W.A.P.D.A. in July
1973,if we were to attribute only 20% of the reeuoed yeilda to these
twin factor., the l"s8 in agricultural production was estimated to
Re. 2.5 billion (U.S.S 250 million) per aonum. The report said tba~
Bome 15 years ago it was estimated that approxima.tely 100,000 acres
per annum of agrioultural land were going out of oultivation on
aooount of salinization •

• rhe author i8an old Ravian. Toe artiole is ba8ed on an extraot
from his thesis submitted to the P.U. in 1975.76, in partial ful-
filment of the requirements for Master degree in Economic.
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This showed the need for a massive integrated effort to be made

"'in a systematic fashion to take measures to reclaim land thrown oul
of~ultivation 0.9 well as to prevent good land from gGlng bad •.
Previous Approaches

Although waterlogging and salinity were always recognized as
av-Us, the efl:orts to combat this twin menaoe were sporadic and not
inspired by an overail effeotive strategy. It was in 1954 tbat with
U.S. Government assistance a ma.jor attempt to arrive at a. correon
appraisal of the problem was made. The programme extended over-
12 years and covcred 31 million aores. It resulted in a better under .•
standiog of tha relationship between the various facto.!s affeoting
waterlogging aod salinity. rhus a clear conoept of dr&inage reola .•
mation and coUateral agrioultural development emerged.

New Approach

In 1959, the first major effort for wa~erloggion and salinity
oontrol was made on a large 80ale. A saliniby control and Beolama..
tion Project (SCARP) was taken up for 1.2 million aores. In L61, 801.1

overall programme with a long term perspeotive was conoeived
so 8S to assess the magnitude of the effort and resources required.
_Soon after, the problems of waterlogging and salinity became the
snbject of a oomprehensive multi.disoiplinary study, when r.t the
request of the Government of Pakistan the late U.S. Presidenfl
Mr,John F.Kennedy approved the appointment of a Whit,e House
PanEl of internationally r&oowned experts in agrioulGllre, bydrology,
engineering, eoonomics and the sooia.l soieDaes whioh was assembled by
Dr. Jerome B Wiesner (Speoial Assistant to the President for soian ~e

and Technology). The Oh~irman of the Panel was Dr. Roger Revelle,
Soientist Adviser to the Seoretary of the Interior. Tbe task
entrusted to this Panel was to arrive at solutions to taokling tbe
problems of waterlogging and salinity in West Pakistan based on the
latest teohnology. The first dt~ft report of this Panel was submitted
in September, 1962. While forwarding tbe repor' to the President of
Pakistan, Mr.Jobn F.Kennedy stated :-

"The solutions of the problem of the low agrioultural produotivity
and waterlogging and salinity in West Pakietan requires efforts of
nnpreoedented proportionEl. Tae most far-reaohing oonolusion of
the Panel ha.s been tha.t waterlogging and saliuity must be
attaoked within the oontext of a broad approaoh towards a lar66

!
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and rapid inorease in agrloultural' produotion, oombined with
sustained human effort! and lIuffioient oapital investment to attain
momentum in improvement, The Panel's primary recommenda.
tions to aohievethese goals is a reorientation of strategy to
oonoentrate effort on limited projeot areas, eaoh roughly a million
aorel In lIize so all to permit a ooordinated attack on all aspects
of the agrioultural problem. In total, this beoomes an ambitious
programme, but one that is required to meet an exoeedingly
diffioult set of problems".

The final report was forwarded by the former U.S. President
Mr.Lyndon B, Johnson to the Pr6sieemt of Pakistan in March, Gi,
Tbi. report has been a valuable asset in tackling the twin problems
and has gones along in providing a firm teohnological and eocnomic
basis towards evolving a Ion g term strategy based on sound
soientifiolines.

After looking at the problem from the national point of view,
nowwe can study it in context with the Punjab. In 1959 WAPDA
took up its first salinity Oontrol and Reclamation Project (commonly
knownan SOARP) wbich was formulated on tbe basis of investiga.
tion carried out in the past. The primary empbasis under the
projeotwas to eliminate waterlogging and to reJlaim tbe saline SOilll.

The project provided for pumpiug of ground water from a tube well to
fieldsin the project area~ and its utilization for irrigation after mixing
with canal water as the ground water on the basis of its quality, wa3
foundto be useable. The water pumped by tubewell constituted a
great asset for intensifioation of agrioulture and for reolamation. The
quantity to be withdrawn in the projeot was based on the conoept of
'operation' defined a8 the quantity of water which oan be artifioially
withdrawn from a ground water reservoir without lowering ground
waterJevel below on eoonomio lift.

Keeping in view the above mentioned oriteria seven SCAR PS in
the Punjab oovering 10.1 million aores were planned. Qut of the
sevenprojeots planned for the Punjab so far, four projects, namely
SOARP-I. SCARP-II, SCARP.III and SCARP.IV have been approved
for implementation to cover an area of 4.85 mill ion acres and installa-
tion of 6844 fresh ground water tubewells, 808 saline tube-wells and
oonstruotion and remodelling of 490 miles of surface drains. The
total outlay on these projeots is estimated to be Rs. 1583 million.
All the 684.4 fresh ground water tnbe",wel1s have been instl),l1ed and
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put into operation. In adition 34() miles of surface- drain~ haVe been
constructed. 'the work OD the installation of saline ~on& tube"ell.
have been initiated. The total expenditure on the projeots upto Jnne-
30, 1975 is abOut Re. 1296.23 million.

This programme met a setba.ok in the last few yean due to
finanoialoonstraint. the present Government, realizing the severity
of the problem and importanoe of agrioultural development to meet!
the needs of growing popula tion, direoted the agenoies ooncerned t()
formulate an aooelerated programme. The GovElrment promised to
earmll.rt adequate funds to supp()rll this progtarnrn~. The Government.
also oreated a publilt corporation called Nationa.l Tube-welt Construc .•
tion Corporation to augment. the &J:isting oapability in the country to.
execute this gigantio programme.

To make a start on the implementation of Aooelerated Programme-
for the oontrol of waterlogging and salinity in the Punjab. threet'
Pilot Projeots, SCARP Shah pur, Shorket, Kamalia and Panjnad
Abbasia, oovering an area of 0,48 million aorell have also been
approved for implementation. These projeots provide for installation
of 988 tube wells. The total estimated outlay OD these projeots will
be of the order of Rs. 355 06 million. Work has been initiated on all
the three projeots.

The projeot lK'rformanoe oan be oonsidered from two angles.
Firstly from point of physical performance of projeot tubewells and
secondly from the point of view of aohievement of the nltimate-
objeotives in terms of eliminating waterlogging and salinity, provision
of additional irrigation supplies for increased agricultural proouotion.

The physioal perform~noe of SCARPS,partioularly of SDARP.I
has been quite satisfaotory' inspite of some operational and main-
tenance funds oonstraints and teohnioallimitatioD8.

The performanoe of dCAR 8:s from the seoond point of view is
also enoouraging. In all the SCAR.P projeots where tubeweUs have
been in operation, the waterlogging problem haa beeD brought. fully
under oontrol. SOMe head. way has also bean made to reolaim the
salt effented lands. This, however, requires more oonoerted effort8
and organisa.tion~l support. As a result of additiodal irrigation
water made available from the project tubewells. the cropping
intensity in theareG is inoreasing graduaIJy and more areas are being
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brought under cultivAtion. Detailed information on tbe perfordl~noe
of projeot. whi(Jh hna have bhn oompleted and are in operation for
sometime js desoribed below 1-

Groune Wafer Pumpage
In Puojab some 68i4 irrigation-oum.drainage water tubewells

have been progressively brought into operation 'between 1981and
1973as a par' of SOABP",I, II. 111 and IV. The ,total pumpage
during 1962.•63 whenSOARP ••I was put into operation was 2.77
million aore feet. The pumpage gradually inoreased with the
generation of new llnbewells and was 2.84 million aore feet in 19U!65.
3.80MAF in 1969-70 and 7.24 in 1974.75.

SOARP.! comprises 2069 tubewells and went into full operation
during 1962.63. The average annual pumpage during the four initial
years amounted to 2.45 MAF whioh dropped tG an average of 1.75
MAF during 197i.75 as against the designed pumpage of 1.64 million
aore feet. The over pumpage during the initial years of operation
represented largely wastage of water due to mismanagement by the
farmers. The reduoation in pumpage in subsequent years apart from
indioative or the experienoe of the farmers bo utilize ground water
more effioiently,is also due to reduotion in disoharge of the individual
tubewells as a rEI.ultof inorustation of tubewell soreens, lowering of
wat8rtable and wear and tear of pumping equipment. Nevertheless
inspite ot the reduotion in dis~harge oapacity of the tube'WelliJ, the
aotual putnpage has all along been inore tban the ptojaoted pumpage,
exoept during 1974-71) whioh cauld be attributed to low deiDsnd
beoauseof wide spread rains. Thus the performance of the projact With
respeot to groundwater supplies for irrigation ballu far tlxlleeded the
projeot targets.

Out of 2205 tubewalls in SOARP.I1 l552 tubewells were gradually
plaoed in operation between 1963.to Jline, 19,2 and the remaining
653during 1672-73, Consistent with the inore~~e' in tile number of
operational tGbe•.ells, theaolual pllmpage in the Pl'oj~ct has gradus.Hy
inoreased to 2.69 MAF duriog 1914..76 as against the designed
pumpage of 2.90 MAF.

In BOARp.III81S tubewel1s were pla{)ed in operation between
1968 to June 1972 aDd the remaining S17 tubewella during 1912-73.
Oonsislient with the above schedule of tubewells opera.tion tha
pumpage in the projeot area has gradually inoreased to 2.24 MAF
during 1974.70 an against tbe dl;l$ignedpumpage of lil.OJ: MAF
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Out of 936 tu,bewells in SCARP.•IV, 56-2 tllbewells are plaoe,din!
f)peration between 1958-to June 1972'and the ramaining 373 tubeweUs
during 1972.73. The aotual pumpage in the area was accordingl,
inoreased to 0.99 MAF during 1974-75 as against the ultimate designed
pumpage of 1.26 MAF.

Waterlogging and Salinity Control

As a result of pumpage by the SCARP tubeweUs the watertable
in the projeot areas has been brought fully under' oontrol. In
SCARP,,1 area, whioh has been in operation for over 12'years, the
average drop in watertable is estimated to bo 19 feet thus largely
eliminating the water logged oonditions. Similarly, out of 0,31l;
million aores affeoted by soil salinity in SCARP I about 0.312
million aoras have been reolaimed upto June 191*. However, in
areas whioh oannot be reolaimed through simple teaohing teohnique
because of sodie Boils,more oonoerted efforts are needed to reolaim the
land with the use of ohemioal amendmenh and proper oultural
praotices.

In SOARP II the drop in watertable between 1968.70 is estimated
be 2 to 8 feet. In SO\RP III and IV. the average deoline in water••
table is etimated to be 3 feet aad 5 feet res"peotivelyover the short
period of their operation.

The extent of areas having wa.terhbl& within 10 feell of grolInd
surfaoe (preprojeot) WiloS 58% in SOAR.PI, 6i.O% in SCARP II and
38.4% in SCARP.III. With the operation of tubewells the areas
having depth to waterable within 10 ft of gronnd surfaoe reduoed to
17.2% in SCARP 1,20.6% in SOARP Il and 36% in SCARP III
upto June 197f.

In SCARP I area the groBBvallIe of agrioultural produee has
inoreased from Rs 93 million under pre-projeot oonditions to over
Rs 4~0 million at the oonstan~ prioe index thus representing five fold
increase. It is estimated on the growth pattern of SCARP I that the
annual inorease in agrioultural prodlIotion in the completed portions of
other SCARPs at present is of the order of as. 500 million.

In an artiole on "Problems of Polioy in Planning the Indus Ba8in
Investment in West Pakistan" Arther GaitskeU said that, "fhere is
the diffioulty-of knowing whether the inorease in gross produotion
was the result of extra yield per aore or was mainly due merely to
extra area oultivated. It is very diffiGultto assess this point. Claims
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han been made io SOARP I tbat tbere.bas been a subltaotiallnoreas8
io ,.eild per aore, but ,a recent survey made on a representative number
of water obannels does oat oorraborate tbis olaim.Undoubtedly some
of tbe iooreue was due to new zones brought into irrigation for tbe
first time bub apart from this if! may well be tbat the farmeN firs.
reaction $0 getting additional water was to extend tbe amount of land
(i.e~the intensity) devoted to crops witbin his farm ".

The table 'given on tbe following page sbows partioulars of salinity
oontrol and reclamation projects taken ,up so far.
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PARTICULARS OF SALINITY CONTROL &: RECLAMA'I!ION PROJECtS

~AKBN UP SO FAR

"

Fresh
Saline capital cost

ground LeDgth 'ineludlng
Culturable groundwater water of- electrification'

Name of Project commanded No. tube.wells No. tubewells surface Million Rupees
SI. area million Installed Installed ' drains (00 the preseD"
No. acres capacity cap8CJty (Miles) rate of

(cusecs) (cusocs) cxchaDege)

1. SCARP-I ~

(Central Rechna Doab) 1.14 2,058 5812 - - - 239.16,

2. SCARP-II "

(Chaj Doab) 2.10 2.208 8468 460 2760 450 839.96

3. SCARP-III

(Lower Thai Doab) 1.05 1;604 6129 131 631 150 401.15

4. SCARP-IV

(Upper RechDa Doab) 0.56 93' 3714 - - - 189.32



The table given on thfa page sbows the !>en&titl from the main
projeots inolllded In the propoeed ptogtamme for Ol)bttol of water
"logging and 'IIatinity including on.golng .nd new projeotl in the
Punjab.

BENEFITS FROM rHa MAIN PROJECTS INCLUDED
IN THB PROPOSBD PROGRAMMB

Intensity of Water availabll~ty Benefits'
cultivatlon% MAF Per AnnuD:!.Cost ratio

-8%
Pre. With- Pre. Wltb~ rate of

project project project project Interest

120 1.83

J SO 0.55

109 1.25

126 2.67

7.9: 1

7.2 ; 1

3.25 3.4: 1

4.54 4.6:1

3.70 3.4 ; 1

1.89 5 t 1

1.46

630

0.66

4.1

131
ISO

.Name of Projects

"ON O'oINO PROJECTS

SCARP-I 14
SCARP-II 100

SCARP-III .77

SCARP-IV 92

NBW PROJBCTS

SHORK01i KAMALIA 114

PANINAD A8BASIA 87

i The area under water logging ond salinity in the Punjab for a rew
•years is given on the following page. This sball give U8 an idea and a
better understanding regarding the problem in a greater detail. We
shall be able to note the general trend (tom these figures.. Ii will also
•enable us to oalulate the ptoduotivhy foregone. This oan be done by
multiplying the total Area tha.t bd8 gone oat of oultivation by the per. .
"aoreyield in the respective Provinos, division Of distriot. Finally we
could also find oUIIthe less in moneta.ry ter0i8 by multiplying produo-
tivity foregone by the price per manud in the respeoti"e year.
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PRODUCTIVITY FOREGONB DUB TO WATBRLOGGING

AND SALINITY CALCULATBD 'FOR 1970.71 '

To:al Area I Yeildl Produotivity
gone out of Mds/acre foregone

I I cultivation.'I
The PU[ljab 3074728 12.22 37513176.16
Rawalpindi Division 40422 5.04 204626.88
Lahore Division 637393 11.10 7456698.10
Multan Division . 1110210 16.11 17885483.10
Bahawalpur Division 448032 13.IS 5891620.80
Sargodba Division 838671 , 12.48 10466614.08
Sargodba 20.'460 12.30 2502558.00
Lyallpur 346182 15.88 54973770,16
Jhang 287004 12.61 3619120,44
Mianwall 0025 6.87 13911.75

Taking the produotivity foregone from the above table for the
Punjab whioh is 37573176.16 aDd multiplyiDg it by 17 whioh was the
price of wheat per maund in Rupees for the year 1970.71 we oaD
caloulate the loss to our oountry in mODetary terms for the year iD
questioD. This loss would oome equal to Rs. 638743\:}94.72. It is
worth notioiDg here that these oaloulatiODs aDd their results if made
for tbe preseDt year that is 1966 the would show aD even greater loBS.
Both the yield per aore and the prioe per maundof wheat have
iDcreased considerably. Therefore importaDoe of relaimiDg the laDd
gODe ou' of oultivatioD i. alao iDoreasiDg with the paBSageof time aDd
iDorease iD populatioD. For making this aDalysis we have takeD the
assumptioD that if all the laDd that has gODeout of oultivatioD was
available f~, oultivatioD, it would have beeD used for oultivating
wheat.

FiDally we oan quote Prime MiDister Zulfiqar Ali Bhutto, speakiDg
ODtbe subjeot who laid :

'~We h.ave to give greater atteDtioD to the ourse of waterloggiDg
aDd ealinity. 80 far we have merely toyed with the problem.
It seriousness must be serioualy faoed. We must do somethiDg
worthwhile ODa large soale, far above the SCARP soale".
Tbis shows a sign of hope, the extent of realization and the degree

of importaDoe regarding the problem of wa~erlegging aDd saliDity
whioh we have disoussed at length iD this obapter.
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'I ':' ',,' , .AREA UNDER WATERLOGGING AND SALINITY IN THB PUNJ:A>BFOR THB YEARS 1966.67 TO, 1970-71-
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1966.67 ; 1967~68 i 1968,,69- 1969•.70 I 1,970-71,

ision and District

,

\
Water \

; ;

:Water Saline Total Saline Total Water Saline Total. Water Salioe Total! Water S~l~Q~ Tota,l
legged ~egged I legged legged :Iegged

Div

. . 54386 3042863 3297249
Punjab 65307 3214678 3279985 65027 3109410 3174437 67186 3129971 3129971 51039 302)6~9 3074728

Rawalpindi Division 3056 54327 57383 4163 56687 60850 7245 46619 53855 5109 43755 488M 3962 3.6640 40422 Ill>
Ill>-

Lahore Division 3798 716654 720452 2728 683128 686456 740 665366 666106 626 659572 560198 631393 II)

F85 635608 -
Multan Division 13107 1173066 1187173 15191 1161263 1176454 12101 1179533 1191634 12084 1117631 1129715 10555 1099~55 1110210

Saigodha Division 25357 855029 880386 22848 783631 806479 24355 812378 836733 18830 797823 8J6653 J7000 821671 ~38671

Sargodha 17872 253518 271390 16354 241305 257669 12445 186040 198485 9170 185924 195094 7~68 195792 203460

~aisaiabaa 2583 3447M 347345 2559 305264 233015 3568 330691 334259 3859 334132 327991 3739 34243 3361lS2

Jbaog 4302 249753 24'975~ 3335 229680 229680 3783 2882265 292048 4264 285414 28967,8 4056 282948 287004

Miaowal;i 600 '6996 7596 600 7382 444198 4559 7382 11-941 ~537 2353 .389,0 ~537 488 2025

Bahawalpur Divisio'n 19989 '415602 435591 20097 20097 .424101 2274'S 426084 448829 li738 424082 441819 ,17737 430295 448032
-

. .~. . _. - - ..... '....-:'~...~~~ . -"~ .... ,. _ ... .- .'. £ ",- .' ••••. .- •••. . _ ~',,' • __ ,c.' ".
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Now it would be most appropriate to finally have a look at the
paokage of inputs whioh really brought aboull a revolution in our
agrioultnre ~eotor. ,ror deoades the agrioulture in West Pakistan had
remained stagnant. Then suddenly witbin a period of two or three
years speotaoular Inoreases intbe agrioultural produoellion oooured.
The' wh'eat produotion went up from its traditional of 4 million tons
in 1966.67 to more than 6 million tons in 1967-68, adding aboull
1,000 million rupees to G.N.P. Similar results were found in oase or
other orops snoh &srioe, maize eto. Different people would desoribe
tbis phenomenon in different wards but the faot that this breaktllough
oooured in a very shorll period, shows that it could have only bel.n
adequately disoribed by a word suoh as 'revolution' •.

The green revolution has not been partioularly' basad on better
seeds alone.. In oase of wheat, no doubt Mexioan seeds have been th~
major engine of growth in West Pakistan agrioulture but an equally
important aspeot whiob must not be lost sight of, is that tbe founda.
tions of green revolution had in faot been gradually laid in the year~
prior to the oommeroial introduotion of Mexioan wheat and IRRI rioe
in 1967.68. To quote aD example, in late 1963, there was an exoess
stook in West Pakistan of about 250,000 toni of fertilizers but by
November 1964 Dot oDly bad all tbe exoess stooks. been disposed off
but the WPIDO faotories had unfilled orders of 185,000 tons ooupled
with this, outbu"st iD fertilizer usage was the tremendous inilliative
shown by the West Pakistani farmers in putting up tubewells. A rapi~
growth in private tube wells whioh had been going on for a number of
years even prior to 1964 gained a further momentum in the years after
1964. In f&otmid 19tH was the real turning point in the hiltory of
agrioui'ur.l development in' West Pakistan.

The tbree major oomponents of green revolution in West Pakistan
and speoially in the' Punjab have been an investment in private
tubewells high"yield seeds and inoreased use of fertilizers. Therefore
although this green revolution is more broad based than a mere ohanoe
aooeptanoe of 'miraole seeds' yet it is noll broad based enough to have
beoome institutionalised in our agrioultural system. Also it must be
admitted tbat lasting progress is not aohieved through oooasional
breakthroughs. It oan be sustained only through institutions whioh on -
the one hand are permanent enough, 80 tha.t tbe polioy makers and the
farmers are able to set their sight on the long range and on the other
hand flexible enough to aooommodate the fluotuating needs of agrioul-
tural progress.
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JntroductlQTt

':The "'period ~)1Q7()':'7~~i8 ,~of Clgteat..teigoifioance tJn tdKdh ",the-
-pdlftical"'as:'well;a8>eoonomioihi8torYI...,ff,~P"k.an. t,W4d.ed~.taerioU8
"1lrisesduring"iO~71'9hen\both ~'nat•• 1Ii'pbenoQl81'lawalldt\politioah\ms,.
turbances hurt the '-development ~p,00888'~ery 1bad,ly. !,;AgrioWtut'al
t»'Oduction trio nEat' ilBakill:~u uti1J Ady~1y $"~d ",b.-Jua 1'j!8Vere
cyolone, ~Wbf)e,"dtl•.ing'tbe.same"year~ ~'e8ternl~Win:gteidf~rad:,rfroJD~
1!hor'age~of ••• ter.:'tiue Ito' I-ato'.,&ipsand1lo.w,disoharge inl~lbc:aQa1IJ.
JDdustrhO'produdtiOD, 'WaliHow'duoto~l.boor ,unr~t,~.ikes uaod tlthe-
olosure "'of 1OilIs' .in .tEast "':Pakistan. 'I'ben{the',ear. ~}'9:1h'Z2.,beal'8::the
imprint of the 'well.remeDlbered' tragio'politioa"'developments iin 'lEallt

'Pakistan. "In this regard.' the steps"'tillon.to-preser.veJthe integnty,of
Pak'istan;"both'the aotual'\Y81"and"the''Precedlng'aetic!)D;.rid eventually
'the "fall of'East.Pakistan'havealso't,kentheir'.toUiin, ,economio \~.field.
'Pplitical stability' waa orellted -after Ntlhe~al!lsamption'of Offioen~y
.fakiiltan People8~Party. .•But 'then .'the prroen' oNleve1opmerifi'.eemed
•to be 'hindered by the ftood~•.-lthedif6cttltiesoreatedlby 'the'"worICl",Wide

SCl'rcity of O!'pital ~goods and "iritern~tional 'price'bike~~during' '13~'14.
"JIO,weve,..:'''.~5 baa ,se,enaome ~ggs of relief aQctproltpectllt for -growth
in future seem to be brighter, tbllnJ.n ,~be..;:past•

.111:1.efp.Uowi~.8_t!lohlesho-wsthat,inspite of ao m"9Y adver.~e {aptors •
•.•th~gr.J)w!b in .•Grpsa.J).oQ1WlticProduot,at) o~n~ant, faotor o<Qa~,(195ge60)
.djdn:'.d~oliae. J;!fllg!gh .•theJ~vtlr~ge."unoa\..per!,ent rate pfiooreaee ia
t@1y ;,t.a'~%fhut Jt,:js;le.e,s,..tba.n.~ppp!UlUjQDl3gJ:'Q,w~htate.wbicm j)QWlJ .,Qllt

~Qcl.\le.jJ14Wc~)Pftr~QAlm;l...Tbl1~tP'N'~pitaiW'j).r;pe dn.t1tea~d ...~y ~O,~.$
~uling " '10.!J&. GQP ~.inPrJlaaedIJ~Yt.16% 'I'd !pgpQ.1a.tioD",8l'''''''~y.1~ %
,ftUo-.ing,pel':MipiLaiooome ,':.toipCU'e.e<~y. ~,% dJU:iqg,j;hejleJi~~,par",

--.The alither is-ao"old. student (jf'Govt. ~edHege, ':LabOJe. HE~.aClt
~om hhjs'~Thesia,'; !A, IttOdYl0f FBdetaLDev~lppuUI,UltlJ3ul1g~~;(:t9-l0-:'ZfS)
'IilVibIniUftd ntJ>:jl\e ••Uni:verJIiyy ,IQf ,.EIl~j_b ."in 'Jpatt.ial ..;(lU6lro~tltl "of
_'E~a.lDjIUlltjQn fpr, ~.A.D,~gree.
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Agriculture
The annuat crowth rate for agrioultural seotor' aohieved in th&

pas' are presented in the following table.

TABLE 2

80uroe: Working Papers for the development perspective
(1975.80) Govt. of Pak. Planning Commission Vol. II.

But during 1970.75, agrioulture suffered a deoline in its annual
preoentage rate of growth as oompared to previous period.

Taking a detailed analysis, it beoomes very olear that produotion
targets for more than one or two orops were not aohieved even for a
single year during 1970.75. Various faoton oontributed to. suoh ••
poor show. These inolude disturbed politioal oonditions in 1970.71,
war with India in Deo. 1971,shortage of timely rainfal, floods oyolone&
low oanai disoharges, high prioes of fertiliz3rs eto, It is important tOo
note that produotion of food grains inorealed by 11.4% i.e. atl an
average growth rate of 2 3 per annum, while tbe inorease in population
is about 12% as already explained. Therefore to attain self-
sufficienoyin food supplie:l, the produotion of food grain should grow
at a higher rate than population so that per oapita availability of food
domestioally is inoreased to replaoe the important oomponent in the
per oapita availability of food grainll. The performanoe of agrioulture
pector is shown in Table No.4 presented bel.<?w.

IU!

;.111

"iH
I.Ii
111!,

i
, I

I

Period
1950.59
1960.66
1965.70

Period

1971.72/1970••71
1972-73/1971:72
1973~74/1972.73
197'.7.' 11973.7~
(1970' - 75)

TABLE J.

% G.R.

1.6
3.~
'.1

%G.R.

3.5
1.'1
1.5
2.0-
U)
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A DBTAILED VIEW OF AGRICULTURE 1970.75 IN PHYSICAL TERMS

1970-71 1971.72 1972.73 1973.74 15174-75
Crop.

Unit ITarget IAChieve-1 o/c ilTarget IAChi~Ve-1% 'Target IAChieve-1o/c TargetlAChieve-1 % Target IAchieve-1%.ment I o~1 ment 0 ment 0 ment 0 ment 0' Il!l"
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-Wheat Crop.the moat important of all food graios, has been
prodlloed below_targeb tbr~ughou~ the. peri04 exoept 1912~3 and
73~74,when the 'proourement~prioe f~r wheat was raised CfomBII. 17.O~
to 22.50 per mound for 72.73 Crop and again to Bs. 20.50 for
73.7'*Crop'_ Moreover~ soil~moistore sllbsequent to floods enabled
the nation to have more wheat produotion daring 72.74.
The prodnotioD of rioe has also belen belo" target. It baa
been greatly reduced. sinoe '11.72 oODllequent to the debaole of
EBst Paklatan. HoweYer.demand for rioe has also been reduced 10 i•.
does not present any serious problem. 20.25% of total produotion of
sugat-oane was produ«sed i~ East! Paskistan.i Bat in 1971.72, its
production was redaoed by 41% i.e. from 33.:174mn ton8 to 19.7 mn
tODS. It remained almost stagnent during 72.73 but increased by 15%
nex~ year, But. as ot~er orops. the target for its poduotion bave
never been attained during 70.71) except for the first year. The
production of Jute has gone to a zero figure as it was produoed in tbe
other wing of the oo?ntry. now ealledas "BANGLADESH". The.
production of cotton whiohwas below target by 10% during 71.72,
exceed the hrget by 30%; Bat the production declined by 5% to
3.9~7 mn bales during 72.73. It reoorded a fur~her deoline of 5% in
73.74 and 5%: in 74-75. Thus doring-71-72 to 74.75 it deolined by
15% i.e. from 4.15 mn bales to 3.567 mn bales.

A rough estimate o~u be made ~bout,the net impact of develop"
ment expenditure in agrioulture. Value added by agrioultural seetor
to GNP may be divided by the federal investment as a ratio of total
inveatment in the seotor. This will give us the eontribution of
federal development expenditure to GNP. III may be pointed
out bere that Government's contribution oannot be truely judged
in these terns only. Beoause federal investmen~ goes in tbose
fields wh61'8 private seotor hesitates. However. the oontribl1tiOl1or-
publio seowr in these terms it not so easy to estimate, therefore. we
.sufficeon presen~ug the following table.

1. 2Jj Years of Pa.kistan in Statistios. C80. Q1>vernment of
Pakistan.



TABLE NO.5

IMl'ACf OF DEVBLOPMENT EXPENDITURE ON VALUE ADDED TO GNP BY AGRICULTURE

Private Public 1:'ota. Value added Federal Constribution ofInvestment Investment to GNP Investment Federal InvestmentYEAR
I

Rs. IMilJlon Rs. Million Rs, Million Rs. MIUlon Rs. Million Rs. Million %.-
- -

1970-71 463.4 748.2 1211.6 16236.00 47.23 632.9 3.89
,

CIt...71-72 53S.2 231.00 766.2 17934.00 27.38 640.8 3.57

72-73 612.1 480.00 _ 1092.1 21907.00 82.93 1663.S 7.59

73-74 937.6 639.20 1576.8 28084.00 109.43 1949.00 6.94

74...•..75 1150.0 997.9 2147.9 33645.00 575.92 9021.3' 26.81

Boutte: For publtc Sector: Annual plans from 70.7S ~o 75.76.

For privafe Sector: Annual plans 75.76.
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Pinally, we may say that in8pite of variou8 soow.eoonomio reform

made by the present government, the value added by agrioultural
seotor has not shown any appreoiable inorease during the period 70.-75.
Hlid the polioies aDd reform been more, wisely designed, implemented
wholeheartedly, and responded to quiokly, the rate of growth would
have beeD muoh higher.

INDUSTRY

The average annual growth rate- for large soale industry was
lfi.8% in the 2nd Plan but deolined to 9.9% during the 3rd Plan
period, 'lhe annual growth ra.tes for the period 1970~75 are given
below.

Souroe: Pakistan Eoonomio Survey 75.76.
Note: (i) Figures for 74.75 are revised estimates while aU other

are aotual.

(il) Growth rates for suoh year are olaculated over 1970.71.'

The performance of the eoonomy in industrial seotor has also nof>
been very enoouraging. The rate of inorease in industrial output
during 70.71 is estimated at less than as oompared to 8 8% during
69 70. Industrial produotion suffered partioularly during the last

- quarter when the produotion in East Pakistan was less than 25% of
what was in the oorresponding period during 6IMO. It would not be
out of plaoe to mention here that even a single item was not produoed
upto the target leven during 70.71. For example, food manufaotures
were, on average, 38% short of target. The produotion in Textile
Industry was 45% below target. Then in 1971.72, a series of far-
reaohing reforms were introduoed byPPP's government immediately
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TABLE No.7
A DETAILED VIEW OF INDUSTRY DURING 1970e75 IN PHYSICAL TERMS

I

! INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION Change in~.
t Industrial! COMMODITIES Capacityi UNIT 1970-71 1971.71 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75!
l

Target I AChieve.' ""'" Targel IAChieve-/ Target IAchieve. J Target I Achieve- Taraet IAchieve.~ % % % % % 1969-70 197.•.•75. ment . ment ment ment mentI

Food Manufactures

White Sugar 000 tons 1000 609 61 623 370 59 450 452 96 550 598 109 630 490 75 600 690
Vegetable Ghee 000 tons 300 130 43 140 159 115 209 185 88 223 230 102 275 265 95 163 330
Tea Mn pounds 90 n 80
Textile Manufactures

Cotton Yarn Mn pounds 1100 744 68 650 740 114 770 829 108 881 836 95 950 774 81 2387 3400
Jute Goods 000 tons 1030 444 43 15 30 200 15 34 227 N.A. 36 N.A. 45 (Spindles)

Paper&: Board u.w
Writing & Printing 000 tons 200 34 17 1.5 25 167 30 24 80 N.A. 26 39 39 100 47 III54 -
Boards (All kinds) 000 tons 150 40 27 35 34 97 50 37 74 40 44 110 37 44 19 44 54

Newsprint & others 000 tons 75 30 40
Fertilizer (in terms of nutrient tons) 000 tons 1425 187 13 190 201 106 300 483 94 N.A. 304 N.A. 307 150 3i/l

Cement 000 tons 7300 2653 36 3243 2564 79 3000 2830 94 2800 3055 110 3100 3100 107 3100 34(JO
Basic Metals ~

Sleel 000 tons 750 36 5 -

Steel(Furnace) 000 tons N.A. N.A. 136 136 100 100 N.A. 214 N.A. 202 250 SpO
IMachinery

874 354 41 282 382 100 410Machinery except electrical Mn Rs.

Elect. machinery Mn Rs. 678 422 62 400 300 100 555
Transport eqpt. MnRs. 701 400 57 320 378 118 378

•........
Source: Annual plans 70.76 .
Note: The data for 1970-71 relates to whole Pakistan 10 order to show. the effect of separation of East Pakistan OD industrial production. But for industrial processduring 70.75, the year 1971-72 would provide a meanigful comparison. .
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after afilsumptionof offioein Deo. 71. These inolude, the major step
of taking over of strategioallyimportan' indu.tries inoluding iron and
steel, basio metals, heavy engineering, heavy electrioal, heavy ohemioal,
gas, oil, oement, assembling and manufaoturing of oars and tlraptors.
Thus through an Eoonomio Reform order, 31 major industrial oonoerns
were 'nationalised'. A BiJard of Industrial Management was also
oonstituted to look' after these units. But value added deolined by
5.6% over the preoeding year. The faotors held responsible for suoh
a result inolude : the non-availability of imported ra~materials whioh
aggravated the phenomenon of under .•utilization of oapaoity in import.
based indnstriea; the shrinkage of the domestio market due to rail of
East Pakistan and above all the growing labour trouble in the end of
the year. However, the eoonomy oovered up its loss in the industrial
seotor and an inorease of 6.5% in the value added brought manufaot~
uring . industries baok to 69.70 levels. But 1973.74 had to see devas.
tating Hoods whioh neoessitated a revision of targets in the ind~strial
seotor. Transport bottleneoks, eleotrioity shOrtage and dall inter.
national markets made a hIgher growth>rate impossihle. The reoession
in international market oontinued during 74..75and this ooupled with
lower produotion of sugar-oane oaused the growth-rate in .manufaotur.

, iog industry to be muoh below its target. ".r

The following provides a detailed pioture of the manufaoturing
industry during 70.75 in terms of physioal output.

In oase of Food Manufaoture, it is important to note that w~have
never been able to reaoh our target duringiO-75. The aotual produ9"
tion of white sugar was 29% below oapacity. Vegetable Ghee wae
. produoed aooording to target but 17% below itsaotualoapaoity. The
produotion of ootton yarn, in oase .of Textile Manufaotures, hss
inoreased marginally durin-g71.75. The target for writing. and printing
paper was aohieved bat still ther"ewas 28% oapaoity tinutilised. It iii
a matter of great relief that the produotion of fertilizers hasinoreased
appreoiably during 71.75, i.e. by 54%, and still mo're enoouraging faot
is that this suooess is aohieved tlhrough,utilising idle olApaoity. In oase
of oement, it seems that it hasn't kept paoe witb the.development
needs whioh are growing faster and faster.

On the whole, we may say that heavy engineering industry and
oement and steel require further attention.

The same methodol~gy, 'as explained on preoeding pages o~n be
used here too in order to have a very rougb estimate of federal 'oon~
tribution in' the Industrial progress during 70.75. ,This ill done in
table No.8.
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TABLE ~o, 8 .

IMPACT OF DEVELOPMENT EXPI!NDITURS ON VALUE ADDED TO GNP BY INDUSfRY
..

Private Public 1'otal Value added . Federal . ContribQtton of
Investment Investment to GNP Investment FederallnvesCmc,ot

YEA I{ ,

1 Rs.1
- ----

Million Rs. Million Rs~ Million R~ Million R£ IMillion Rs. Million %
. '-

1970-'71 i42$.70 477.88

71-"72 1235.40 78.50

72-73 1044.80 249.50

79-74 98180 624.00

74....•.75 1380.00 i6$8.00

1903.60 5822.00 58.38 178.6 3.01

t
1313.90 5777.00 27.38 120.' 2.08

129430 '7212.00 82.93 466.60 641

1605.80 9383.00 113.40 676.70 70.3

3038.00 12844.00 517.96 218980 17.05

is • ..,

Source: Fat Public Sector : Annual plans from 70.11 to 75.1~.
_ d_. __ . .._ ..• .__f'Q.[.Friyat.eS.er;:tQr: AODualDlaD 75.76.
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Impact on Prices
Prioe Level is said to be a barometer of the state of any economy.

It Indioates the eoonomio health of the oountry~ EXt?e~i~ ,ise or fall
both are equaHy im~ortant ~nd alarmin~. Therefore tbe !pqoess of a
budget"'"y pQljoy l~~ in.tfJ impMt on tb.-eprioe level. ~ ~ high rate
of growth is aohieved without disturbing the prioe s'r~otpre ~o muoh.
tben budget may be said to have attained the go~l of gr«,?wthwith
price stability. The preoeding seotion deall with the iplpaot of
development budgets on produotion whereas in th's seotiqn we will
consider the behaviour .of prioes during 1970.75.

T~~ table "hOWl!that during 1960,!iO, th~. index for wholesale
prices (Gener~D inor~ased by 3~% wbHe da~ipg n~xt p.ve years i.e.
1970-71J, it iooreased by 110%. Moreover. this is alsoevi~ent that
prioes kept rising faster daring 1970.75. The annual per.oeqtag~ rate
of inflation was 4% in 1970.71 but inoreased to 26% daring Ul,?4-75.
It appears that daring the first two years, prioes didn't i~~r.se by an
unmana~able extent. Bu~ the period 72.75 is o~sr~ter;sed with
IIltriousinfi&tionary pressure!! on tbe eoonomy. Oost of !ivipg Ind~~
b.8edo~ 19QQ.60-lPO was 105.71 in 1970-71. andino~ea~d J!r 5%
approximately to 110.67 during 71-72. Bat the rate of ~nOFe8!~go~
dQubled in 71-72 i.e. 10%. Again in 72.73 and 73-74 "e oDst ~
living index inoreased by 30% and 27% over 7~-72 apd 112•. 3
re,spectively.2

,
St4-rting from 71'.••'2, tb,e maj~l' influ~nces op~rati~g op ~eprices

ill{llude~ wage and salarf incr.ease, l)pttlen~9ks ip t~~ pfod~otion
stream and diffioult sapply position of oertain essent~l iter:ys.Then
1972.73 bears the oounter effects of devaluations, de~oit finapcing and
of course, tbe international illfi&tionary spiral. The year 1974.75 saw
an inorease in tbe prioe of soma essentia.l .i,~emssuob a, gas, )kerosene.
m9tor :spirits, wheap, sug~r and vegeta~~e ghee. T¥ faQto,s rellpon4
lIi~lefor J>rioe:~ike d~,lringt~.!' periOfi are.of bot1l tY~B !.e. demand-
p~11as well as the oost.push. Taking monetary exp8tnsion, ~rst of all
from the list of demand.pull factors. total monetary assets,increased
fl'9mBs 2019.32 orore in 1970.71 to Rs. ?727 Crore. An Iqcrease of
8~% tQak place dQ1!ing 19'0-75 ,inspite of th~faot ,that t~e oountry
was red,Jlcedt9 West 'pakil\t~n Or;t~y. A!\ an~~sis !>f,~he oausitive

2. All ihese figures are baled on- data jn P,kj&t~njEoonomjo
Survey 1975.76.

I
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TABLE NO.9

INDICES OF WHOLESALE PRICB

$.

YEAR General . Food Raw Material Manufacturers Fuel Ligbt '
& LubricaDts., (. ,

1960-61 104.77 106.30 108.20 99.23 99.10.

1965-66 112.03 108.24 25.57 112.70 109.18

1970-71 137.32 136.50 133.23 142.33 137.08 ~'QJ..• ,'Qt. •1

1971-72 IS0.31 153.50 136.34 151.52 150.63

1972-73 179.74 189.05 157.81 170.7S 182.20

1973-74 229.07 242~68 205.10 209.00 236.04

1974-75 288.89 302.38 232.13 284.85 314.24

m..,

Source: Paklston EcoDomlc Survey 197'.76.



factors would show thaO Oheshare of publio seo~or in inoMasing total,
monetary assets is olimbing up. Large part of suoh behaviour oan be
expressed in terms of defioit finanoeing resorted to meet publio expen"
diture. Using a one year Jagged relationship between defioit finanoing
and inflation. it has been found out that defioit finanoibg explains
77% of the total infhtion,3 Besides th~s, an inorease in population
allo led to expanded demand espeoially for food items. On the oos&
push side. the faotors responsible inolude the devaluation of Pakistani
Rupee in May 1972. It bas added oonsiderably to inflationary
pressures by inoreasing the oosts of inpu'. For example, the depre.
oiation oost inoreased sinoe most of the machinery is imported from
abroad. It also made the problem of debts servioing more serious.
Because of devaloation, the foreign oorrenoy loans were also reduoed
in rupee te,rms. The rupee oost of aU imported materials also
inoreased. The General Index of the uoit value of imports whioh
stood at 134.3, based on 1960.61 = 100, inoreased to 252 1 for the
period July.Sept. 1972. Devaluation inoreased the value of our
exports in ropee terms,unneoessary, therefore exports inoreased
but the nell availability of goods deolined. For instanoe the
wholesale prioe Index for 71.72 and 72-73 shows that in raw ootton.
the prioe rise was 33 % raw wool 29% hides 49%, skins 5: %
eto.4 AJongwith the effeots and after-effeots to devaluation, the
inorease in Money Wages~ no doubt a very popular step, tended to
raise the cost of manufaotures instead of reduoing the profit margins.
Prioes inoreased furtber and perhaps more than the rise in wages.
Thus real wages were down even below the levels existing prior to suob
an inoreaso. Thus as a oompensatory measure, the inorease in wages
was demanded by most of the labour unions. In this way. the
infla'ion in Pakistan bas aoquired a self.generating tendenoy. Oom.•
pensatory inorease in wages, allowed to offset rising oosts of living,
aren't matohed with higber produotivity. This keep the price spiral
alive. However, dealing with the prioe inorease during 1970.75, one
must not ignore or under empba,size the effeot of internatioaal factors
on our economy. Most of the market.eoonomy industrial nations of
the world have been experiencing a double digit inflation whioh exoeed
20% in some oases. Our oountry, since the separation of E~st

3. Current inflation in Pakistan, Hashmi S. A. & Faruqi A.
Eoonomio Journal, Govt. Oollege Labore (Summer 1(75).

4:. Pakistan Times dated April, 13, 1971>.
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,Pakistan,~baB.been. enpgedJinJpternatioDallokade to ~a muob' greater'
.e]litent. !'l!be~aullplus ,iteIDB•."bi4Jb't.ere{AXpoQedilotEeatlBa~_n'4o,'
lD88ct~tbeir.Deedatbad.to:befsem 100tforeign rlllAlketa. ;Bimilat&y ""WI
.w.e'used tOiimport'from East:.pMtiatan~w""DQ" .0Qmiqg~fJ:Qm RQPQad .• ,
Therefore any-oh6ngeiin'internatioDlll prioesr was Jtranalatl:ld iinflo lout,
,economy 'without 'much'lag. l~aking'the oase.ioffindit'80t tuss,.}it,1a;as
alreadyibeen"explainedtbat the r.tiooHndireot'tu:ee ito'total'-Ita:xes.
baa l'egietered 'an -appreoiltble'inorease. tDifet)t1 tasationdarnpensU1le-
d&mand--puJJeffeots:))y 'reduoing ,tbe -total .8ispoBsble !inoome ""bile-
jooireot:.tlRf»ion"'Work" tin ao- opposite.direction" thl'oogb ',st,.ongthening.
the ,oost :P1JShiIdluenoee. tHortber, it l8180 ~buUda foJndlltionar.y.
ps-yoholog-y•• Wohtis'fed 'on 'its .own. .,A strong ':PQBitiv:eliuka~ the
been'oaleulatedJbeflweeo ,thett-wot.ariaPlee:i.e.),ratio~Qf riudireQ.tlt.aXM~~
the <total,RoilltbM'ate .of}ioflation. S

'Final~y'we may say tbattbougb .,tbe 'impaot 'of develop'ment.
bo~g~t on .prices oangot'be o~loulated ,so eaaUy,.yet'a pioture of'obange
i.n the .pri~e level in the econom.y 8S a whOle would ~indioate th&
direotion in wlitoh ~he eoopo~y h marohing. On -these basis it may
be.l!l\i~ that dOIDe.ll.ti,Ctpoliojea.fa~iooted'lp .~he dev;e!qptqeut 'blld,e~
wer~•.Qf.oourse,f~sPonsible fqr,givipg rise to iQ6ationary pressures.
• 'j - •

(lopo1udiJ),g.pnt~J1e:~IPj)ao.tIQf de.velqpmqn,t ,b],l!Jge.~sit.must be:
pointed 'out (that .thQe bud~ts clUYi 'p ~!1oCJeed1P1W;I;l,~~ipo.eM~qg
production .and ollea~ingi.&.sti8ible'pliQ8."JlllVJel.Bj)~bQf:tbIt8'hOb.mo~\!e&
8ho.uUl be 'attained aimulaoeQusly. .~doell'abili~Yt_t:tb.e.-eiJjp.e~;Qf
810:wing dO"J11thel8fo~tb/rAte;iJhW~Jl~ipn rP.P ,1lQ,VO), .he .~Qqept~bl&'
~o .people. And, lOP ,th~ 1.Q\J4er.,l1l!ls\.fSrp.w:tJ1,w\thtJljgbrates of,i,nfl".•
tiQn i8.881r~O.&!~U1g_~pf1;iP.Oa...Qll~,~ak~lt~fqrQl ,of ," \self~lIuata,iniqg.
process .b~t<end'taf~Qr~IlJ>~,tj~.

'T-herefore it .appears tbat !the .requit~d st.utegiY .lor gl'Q.w:tblin
future shooldnut t45kelthe.qllestiiOOJ1ftllilliog IRdo~ ;Ug~Uy ,'4\tber l~t
must .beacoortled Itop,p1!iorifly,•

. "5. Ibtd 'Hashmi S.A.'&-'F8iruqh~ •
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I&CC!)'NGMIC 'SliRtlC3illJ.RE tOF ~RAKfSJ'.N*
There'is,no deartho'f eooDoniio 'literature OD 'PakiStan. What

"wasessentially laoking was'an effort<t'01"oompiling~he lutlestllMtbitic1il
Informations ana eoonontio iiata,abotrt'various'11pheres-or"tbeJ800nott»y.
'in aooor11anoewith 'the (lhanging patterns 'df -eoonoutio <Clon'ditiobS'of
Pakistan "Prdfessor ~R!ba'Waja'~nijaa 'Saeed ttberefC)t'a<realiziqgIShle
'requiBite'preseDts'a'-odberentl'treatment'df ~be 'economio '3trUlStiUte~(Jf

Pltltistan tin .a «fiheoretio~l 88 -we'll :as-pragtD.,tio~y. "tIJllist..a1Hllso
being'neoeSBitateli ~wing ,~toJthe '80 "many struoturalJobanges -during
the last few years, suoh as the,adoptiontof:algoaholnlDoial.iastioe
with!gro}9'.th~and,moreeIqph8si.s ,0Dwideni,ng therQle of .publio s.Mtor
i.neoonomio ,aotivit,.

''Pt1'eautbol'!'8"appt'08obHslbeantifieii by .the'av:oid~nue of lall,un-.
neeessar, -details '6n~' putting 'tbe 'm'Meri,,1 in '""oolQ.'PrlibeosiveImallner.
1t'is1futther fannell'bY'tbellm~1l Jiotroduotions ,gi~nlin the:beginnin;g
df-eaoh.ohapterdeaoribiog; basio -eoonoldio1ooo6&pts. ':Whenl.8dong US$'of
ttfbles .statin'g np.to-date ,figu1'8stabout 'the ,eoonomio tswl1Otnreoi
PakiStaniis1indlJe6'ver,y helpful. 'pattioularly fortwtuUoilt8.

:O;estar>~swith the desor;ption pfohara'o'eristios of LDOs, albeit'io
a.n Qrthodox nOJl~theless, useful ,m.nne~, with .giving necessary
inform",tioQs,about tbetgrowth of ,the national eoonoDlYstnee 'indepeD.~
denoein a useful way. .

;The.redeemiqg ,featQre,of "he \boQt.is ,,the ,OQoo,e£l1.shown by the
author ifpr ,the J~oaoQmio iSy~tem.hasec1 QD .Isl.mio prinoiples.
BIlO,just! ,two lP.s -al'e .j,no"p.ble .of ,g~piqg the whole Islamio
Eoonomio,~y~~emend ~he oonoept,of ,interest-:free baQki~g. Furtht'l' .•
~e d~'J;lot :.P,r:eselil.t\~ar~oU8Isl,.mio ,pdoo~pl~ ,in a manner in
wbiph~ o,ug.l!,tl,tpIbeJ~esElnted. JIMIUosay that ..(slamio eQoDOJ;l'lio
systems will find its b.ue -in .Holy .Qllllan ,is fop.1I ,.suffioient, in

.l!yKihawaja Amjad ,Saeed• .1'axation.aod ,Aooountan!!y Institute,
Lahore. 1977.
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oor view It is a good alibi. unle~ on~ desoribes the various broad
Islamio Eoonomio prinoiples in a quantified manner, one oannot
vieulize the pioture of an eoonemy. Similar is the oas~with the i~ea of
interestiesa banking whioh needs more atteniion than given by
the author.

AHLDOs in 'general and Pakilitan in partioular are under a oonti.
nuous pressure of inoreasing population. Relevant ma.terial on this
subjeot therefore helps in understanding the natur~ of the problem.
Remarkable is the distinotion drawn by the autbor between Population
Planning and Family Planoing. ••But now it has been realized that
Yamily Planning by itself cannot produoe the results it seeks, a-
broad deoline in birth and deorease in overall population growth rates •.
The progl'amme has therefore been redesigned as population planning"
Be also takes a olose look 00 the dire oonsequenoes of population
growth. on the eeonomy of Pakistan.

Agrioulture in Pakistan holds a key position. Hence he make9
a oompaot analysis of the agrarian set.up of the oountry. by
giving the latest position of various crops an~ narrating vadous
bottlenecks in this regard. An appraisal of 1976 Farm Policy is also.
Tery fruitful. Inputs in agrioulture have direot ~earing on prodllc"
1iivity. various problems in the oonte]!;tof availability of agricultural
inputs have also been dealt in a satisfaotory manner. Not only all.
present but in the past there has been a oall for rural development •.
The author presents a good tlummary of various measures taken by
various governments in this conueotion and also makes certain valuable
suggestions. One however will find that there h a relative negleot of
the oonoept of agricultural planning and problems confronting it.

Then the author goes to industrial structure of Pakistan. Basic
informations about the four cornera of industrial seotor have been given
to the reader, Boob as a summa.ry analyais of various industrial potioielt'
followed in the past and the new trends in industrial development.
Ourrent position of key industries has been analysed. proper
attention has also DJen devoted to the problems and progress of
nationalized industries. A pioture of mineral resouroes of the;oountry
stating the ourrent position is alSo.very helpflli.

Then be passes on to review the planning experieno6a of Pakistan~
at firdt oonsidering the strategy adopted for development during 60s.
whioh~ohim failed due to negleot of-sooial justioe, negleet of human
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Ie60Urees eta. Moreover. ditou'8~ tbe dev&lopmenl modele lie has done
a good job. Be eritioize15l~be work ollbe Planning OomlDiiaioo io.
adopting Harrod-OoIDa.r growth modaJ, SlnO&it takml no aooolUlt 01
I.bour fOfOS. Further be makea a.detailed study of pla.nning prooedureif
of Pakistan, the objecttives aoomactbiQery oiplaoning. This has been
made more releva.n.Oby ioctluding the Aonual Development Pla.ns, sinoe
708. whioh pre~enCa good guide for understlPtDdiag the strategy of
development after 70's.

Pakiatall at present it oonfronted with an iDtctnai&d iafta~ionary
pressure. Infeot. 10 is a sort of stagflation. i.0. in6ation ooupl.ed with
inorEtasiDg anemplQymen~ The lWxt parll delPtls with this, speeim
problem and with monetary exp&o&ion.whiDtLholdlJ direo~ rela~ionship
with infia'ion and. pJ'ice hike. A good diaouesioQ of varioua polioie&
adopted with oertaio reoommendlltion is wortb.QlQo.tioniog. He
believes' 'there i. Deed to help develop OODS.umerresiatao.oe 80 *by
a oheok is enforoed against arbitrary inor.8Oin prioe:t." Whioh no
doubt seems to be a workable SOlution the of problem oombined with
other polioy measures., '

OOmillgtQ"ardi the interDlltioDal soene~. autbor makes a review
of policiee foUow~d io the past; suoh as idduawializAtion vi. impOl'v
Bubstitutioo. Then oertain other domestic policies for exports
prolllotion and variOU&import; polioies are analyaed while sU8ge8ting
measures for promoting exports. A ohapter ,00 barter vade is also.
very useful. Another ourrent OOncern touohed by him is the state of
energy conditioQs in P&kistan. He. holds the opiniontbafl Use of
energy whioh is one of the indioators of development is not S()
encouraging in Pakistan.

An ana.1ysillof taxation stranture in a traditional maDner is also
benetioial to comprehend ~ state of affaira io this sphere. The
problems of foreign aid and debt servioing, very cruoial for a LDC like
Pakistan, have ably been dealt by the author by taking a look at the
various forms of foreign aid available to Pakistan, then debt servioing
ratio, review of ourrent foreign assistauoe both from muslim oountries
and other souroes, In this regard the consideration of settlement of
Bangladesh debll is worth.mentioning. Pakistan at present has the
highest ratio of debt servioes to its foreign ohange earnings. The
author in tbis regard suggests oertain measure like cutting down of
imports. enhanoing exports and that the foreign aid should be turned
into grants.

------------====- .._._-<'
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The distinguishing feature of boo~ is a oomprehensive look on

struotural reforms sinoe independeuoe, espeoially land reforms.

At ourrent there i8 a debate to bridge the gulf betweeu developed
and underdeveloped oountt'ies i.e. third world. This third world is
making demand for a new International Eoonomio order. Aooording to
the author this realizations among LDOs stems from tbe reallons "that
the teobnioal and material' resouroes of the world are dispropor .•
tionately distributed resulting in uneven growth. Then the would
market meohanismis being dominated by advanoed oountries. There
oountries therefore set up big monopoly enterprises exploiting less
developed oountries.' Forther they impose tariff and non-tariff,
restriotions on goods from LDOs while these LDOs have to import goods
fromtheseoountries. Then the wo1'ld finanoial institutions are also
under their oontrol so they dlotate their own terms and oonditions in
advanolng loans and aid to LDOs, whioh provide opportunities for them
to hold their eoonomio oontrol on Ldos."

This diaoussion of new \Vorldeoonomio order has great relevanoe for
the oonditions prevailing in all the LDOs, and espeoially for Paki:ttan.
Pakistan being the leader of third world is the inherent protagonist of
this oause. Henoe this New International Eoonoplio order entails
direct relationship with the eoonomio struoture of Pakistan. The
author therefor realizing this neoessity has inoluded thla in his book.
He oonoludes by saying :

"Unity is nurtured by mutual aooommodation. It is born out of
the realization that in its absenoe everyone's interest will inevitably
suffer."

In short we oan argue that Professor K.A. Saeed has produoed a
oreditable stady of eoonomio struoture of Pakistan, whioh is an
exoellent and fruitful addition to eoonomio literature on Pakistan.

BUal Abbas
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